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Say White House Officials... ' .

D r a ftT  o ln c lu d e  W  o m e n
WASHINGTON (AP)- 

President Carter is  ̂pro
posing >hat men and 
wofnew aged H> and ao be ■ 
registered for a military 
draft, probably beginning 
0da summer^ White House- 
affkiaU say.
H ow ler, thepresident is 

unlikel]^; to advocate 
changing the law banning 
women from combat

roles.
Furthermore, the White 

House staff considers the 
qusstinn^—of— draflinf

\ /  
mendatipns was expected 
at the White House later 
today.
C erter's  recommeada.:

Women mfb the armed 
serv ices  hypo the tical 
“and likely to rernain to,” 
according to an official, 
who. did not wish to be,̂  
identified.
An announcement detail

ing the president’s rfcom-

Friday
update

Oil P rofits For Tax Cut
WASHINGTON (AP)-A Senate-House conference 

committee inched lowArd agreement early todav to 
set aside must of the money from the new “wrlndfall 
profits” tax on the oil indusicy forgeneral income tax 
reductions. ^
The shape and timing of the tax cuts, which would 

total $114 billion or more in the 1960s, would be decided 
by later legislation

Auto Layoffs Increase*
Corn, 
work*

DfiTKOIT (AP)-General Motors Corn, layoffs have 
pushed the number of U S auto workers to be idle 
next week past 200,000 for the first time since 
mid-January, company reports say. ^
Total layoffs for the five domestic prod\*cers will be 

211,825 next week, up 14 percent from the 186,275 
reported last week Of next week’s total, 174,500 
workers will be on indefinite layoff, with the 
remaining 37,325 out of a j5b for a week or two, the 

Comakers said '
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*Why1” he was ask 
“Me no wired for two-20,” replied the chief, 

McNAIR '

tion to reglkuir wunieii fur 
the first time in the na
tion’s history is expected 
to facer trouble in- Con
gress It will be requested 
in separate legislation so 
as not to jeopardize early 
implementation of regis
tration for men, v ‘ 
Administration officrals 

envision the male re^s- 
tration program as begin
ning this summer, pro

bably at post ioffices 
around the country '
There >was no telling 

when pr i(_Congres8 would 
■ order women to register.—  

Although White House 
officials acknowledge tbie„ 
female-registratuiiv-issue-- 
wiH be controversial, they 
are not ready to buy House 
Speaker Thomas P.OA 
Neill's argument that it 
would never pass.
"It will be very contro

versial,” ‘one^ffjcial said 
Thursday But he refused 
to predict that it would die

Congress Wants 
FBI’s EVidence 
On Bribery Case

. Keep lab on oiir neighbors;
Spe^y Nieman of tlw Hereford Brand must have had 

“one of those days” when he compiled this list of 
gnpes
" I've been in the newspapers business long enough to 

come up with a number of personal pet peeves,” 
wro^ Nieman "Here's a few:

"1 ‘ Persons who give no thought to newspaper 
deadlines

“ 2 Club news turned in days late and the reporter 
explains it has to be in the paper so she can clip it for 
the scrapbook
"3. Press releases typed complftely in capital 

letters
“4. Proofreaders who change words I have spelled ’ 

correctly.
"5. P r^ read e rs  who "fkil -to x ^ n g e  words I’ve 

misspelled.
"6, P e rsm  who call you at home to give you a news 

item, rather than 'bother' you at the ^fice,
"7 Sports writers who think nobody reads anything 

but their pages.
"8 News writers who think nobody reads anything 

but their pages.
"9 Persons who don't read anything but the comics. 
“ 10. Persons who ask for some publicity on their 

, favorite project when they haven’t seen two big 
articles the paper has already carried.
" 11. Persons who think the newspaper photographer 

should have all 30 contestants in a picture rather than 
jusl the three winners,
"13. Persons who talk to you for half an hour lust 

before deadline and then say it's all off the record.
"14 Persons who want the press to make things 

happen, rather than report what's happening.
"15, Persons who call and ask for a p^oto to be made 

15 minutes before a presentation that has been 
planned for weeks
“ 16.^PoliUcians who think the press is out to get them.

> "17. f*ersons who complain about a misspelled word 
in a free news item and say that the newspaper ‘never 
gets anything right.’
"18. Persons who want their news releases to appear 

only in Sunday’s paper, ‘because that’s the one 
everyone reads.”
-Yep. It must have been one of those days in Hereford.

Somehdw, we got the idea,after reading the following 
in his colutpn fn the Ballinger Ledger, that Tom E. 
Roy does not favor the E^ual Rights Amendment : 
"ERA is for {hat minority of misfits who talk out of 

both sides of tlWir mouths. They claim they want equal 
rights but h^dge when it comes to exactly equal 
responsibilities. They demand equal rights because 
they have Itet the art of gaininjg better-thaii-equal 
treatment. In short, most of the proponents are the 
very opposite of the intriguing nature that sets 

'"womanhood apart and makes it vei^ special.”
Roy penned that paragraph in a cohimn questioning 

. the stand of ERA leaders concerning a military draft 
including women.
“Now that a situation has developed to test the theory 

of ERA, those ladies who have b ^ ’so outspoken are 
starting to waffle on us. It seems that rhetoric of the 
law and application of the law are not one and the 
same.”

★  ★  ★  '
Walt Finley of the. Big Spring Herald, an admitted 

Okie, tells about an Indian chief at an Oklahoma 
pow-wow who traded his 40-year-old squaw for two 
a ^year-oldsrThe next^^ear, he wanted to trade bkClL-!

WASHINGTON (AP)- 
Members of Congress are 
pressing for a firsthand 
look at the FBI’s evidence 
in the congressional bri
bery investigation despite 
the Justice Department's 
refusal to cooperate 
With seven representa

tives and one senator im
plicated in the govern
ment's widespread cot*- 
ruption case. Rep Peter 
Peyser, D-N Y., introduc
ed a resolution of inquiry, 
in the House Thursday It 
directs the attorney gen
eral to hand over all FBI 
evidehre against mem
bers of ('ongreas within ia 
month. ^
"Congress cannot wait 

for a grqpd jury investi
gation or for a trial We 
must know now what hap
pened.” he said “ If ever 
the public needs to have 
confidence in its govern
ment, it is today.”
The degree of support for 

Peyser’s resolution, which 
goes to the Judicigry Com
mittee, was unclear. Pey
ser sent letters to. all 
House members urging 
them to debate his propo
sal Thursday • but he was 
the only member who 
showed up
In another development 

Thursday, the chairtnan of

a House subcommittee 
said he will hold a.hearing 
to determine whether the 
F'Bl illegally helped a 
private company get a 
federal contract in return 
for the company providing 
a "cover" for undercover 
FBI agents conducting the 
investigation- 
And in New Jersey, FBI 

agents questioned mem
bers of the New Jersey 
Casino Control Commis
sion. which figured in the . 
allegations against one of 
the eight legislators. Sen 
Harrison A Williams. D-N 
J
The Senatf Ethics Com

mittee already has voted 
for a “preliminary inqiu-. 
ry" into allegations colt'- 
cerning Williams Sen' 
Howell Heflin, D-Ala., 
chaiaman of the commit
tee, said the panel might 
subpoena m aterial it 
needs for its probe The 
House Ethics Committee 
has voted to appoint a 
fegal counsel to handle the 
case.
But Assistant Attorney 

General Philip Heymann 
already has told House 
members they won’t get 
the FBI evidence because, 
"There is ope nightmkre 
picture for kll of us . one in 
.which we get entangled in 
each other’s "feet ”  i 
The eight congressmen, 

who have all denied guilt, 
were implrcated last 
weekend in an alleged 
influence-peddling scan
dal. FRI agents, posing as 
wealthy Arabs or Arab 
agents, paid nearly $500,- 
000 in cash in exchange for 
promises of political 
favors and other services. 
In all, as many as 20 

public officials and 10 
businessmen have been 
implicated in the case, 
which will be turned over 
to grand juries

automatically 
The official said that in 

decidhig whether to inc
lude \yqmen, the White 

"House ■■considered pea* 
sible court challenge if the 
program .were limited...lo 
-mon unly. , - .  - —

"There is a substantial 
b<xjy of opinion that regi#^" 
tration could be stymied 

, by a legal challenge,” .he 
' Mid The official pointed 
to fears that a suit chal-' 
lenging a rm^-ooly pro
gram as uncbnstitational 
would “be successful in r 
blocking the pNigram.” 
.While the issues of regis- - 
tering and drafting women 
may be linked in many 
minds, they a re ' being 
treated separately.at the 

•White House._
F'or instance, the pqssi- 

btlMy. .was raised, that 
women, even if they regis
ter, never would be draft
ed
"It would be unlikely that 

you would need to draft 
women even if you chose 
to do so, because at this 
poipt the first thing you 
would need is people for 
combat duties and there is 
no thought of changing 
that," an official said 
"Right now the voluteers 

among women are more 
than adequate to meet 
their military needs,” he 
said 'The actual fact at 
drafting women - the ques
tion in real terms • is 

-mostly hypothetical and is 
likely to remain so”
All of the White House 

officials willing to discuss 
the proposals did so on the 

'condition they not be iden-  ̂
tified by name. '
The president announced 

his intent to resume draft 
' registration last month in 

his State ^  the Union . 
address, citing an increas
ing threat from the Soviet 
Union
He is asking for an extra 

$10 million for the Seleci_ 
tive Service to implement 
the new program
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PAPER PRESERVED-Everyoae kaaws that sewspapers are OMire thaa jast 
things to read. Wrapping fish, lining the bottom of birdcages and keeping “ gentle 

' men down on their luck warm on park benches daring winter nights are just a 
few of their functions. The paper above, an Oct. 22. 1834, issue of the Abilene 
Daily Reporter headlines a story about gangster, “Pretty Boy” Floyd and was 
being u s ^  as insulation on a pipe under the house of Mrs. Hugh Taylor, it was 
rescued by plumber Olton Smith after 46 years on the job. Rob Robinson. Smith’s 
employer, displays the paper. See related story in My Turn Coinmn. Page 2 (SDN 
Stall I'hoto) ' f

Appraisal District Now 
Officially In Business

(J Who do we (hank (or 
the rails being lowered 
at the coliseum so those 
of us who sit in the box 
seats can see the action 
on the floor without 
raising or lowering our 
heads'*
A~Phil Ragland, colis

eum manager, says he 
and his crew lowered 
the rails six inches so 
fans could sit comfor
tably without having 
their view obstructed.

The Scurry County Ap
praisal District ofRcially 
went into operation this 
morning at a called ses-' 
Sion of board members
During the special meetv 

ing, the board approved a 
contract for valuation en
gineers, approved a bud
get and approved con
tracts with the taxing 
jurisdictions of the county.
Thomas Y. Pickett, the 

valuation  eng ineering  
firm that has provided oil 
and industrial appraisals 
for Scurry County for a 
number of 'years, was 
awarded a contract for the 
same service for the new. 
county-wide appraisal dis
trict. Its bid was $59,5(X). 
Two other firms, Pritch
ard and Abbott and La- 
them and Stultz bid $62,550 
and $68,725. respectively. 
Pritchard and Abbott has

been serving as vatuatioo 
engineers for Snydbr In
dependent School EMstrict,' 
while Latheim-and Stultz 
have been going the oil 

.and industrial appraisals 
for Ira Independent School 
District
The board had failed to 

agree on a contract for 
valuation engineers at a 
meeting Tuesday night, 
pending a further study of 
bids. The vote this n>orn- 
ing was unanimous.
A budget of $219,584 to set 

up and operate the county
wide appraisal office for 
the first year was approv
ed Ray Peveler, chief 
appraiser, said that in 
some cases the budget 
estimates may require ad
justments later on. since 
there is no previous exper
ience on which to base the 
figures. He cited as an

exaafiple the fact Uiat the 
contrfct fgr the valuation 
engineers^ ;ome $3,000 
under the original esti
mates.

All taxing jurisdictions in 
Scurry County, the City of 
Snyder, the Scurry ounty 
Junior College bistriqk 
and the independent' 
school districts of Snyder, 
Hermleigh and Ira have 
approved contracts with 
the district (or appraisal 
service and have indicated 
that they will contract 
with the county tax office 
for tax collections
John Reed, board chair

man. presided over the 
special session this morn
ing and board members 
attending included Ross 
Blanchard, Bill Hairston, 
Pete Hester and Kenneth 
Wilson.

-WACIL

G.A. PARKS JR.

Parks Enters 
School Board 
Race Here
A third candidate has 

filed for Place 5 on the 
Snyder School Board in 
the April election.
He is G.A. Parks Jr., an 

employee of Chevron as a 
constmetion representa
tive (W SACROC He also 

* is engaged in stock farm
ing and is a veteran of the 
Korean War. He is secre
tary o{ the Little League 
Baseball organization and 
has coached boys’ Little 
Dribbler basketball the 
past six years. He is a 
member of the Scurry 
C o u n ^ ' Historical Com- 
misfiuxL and former mem
ber of the boqird of direc
tors of the Scurry County 
Museum. Mr.' and Mrs. 
Parks *have a daughter,- 
Paula, who teachra in 
Jayton High Schooj and a  
son, Whit, a freshman at 
Snyder High School.
Other candidates for 

^IMace'5 on the board are 
Jan McCStlienr and -Ben- 
Warton. Still running un-. 
opposed are Michael Reed 
for Hace 3 and Jerry R ic^  
ah iheunribeni, for Place -  
4. The deadline for candi
dates to file is March 5.

Schools Close Early...

Winter Moves Across Area
Another winter surge 

swept across the Snycler 
area today, all but closing 
highways and causing 
public schools to dismiss 
classes early.

e
Snow began falling' at 

mid-morning here, as a 
complex winter storm 
system moved TOUtheast- 
ward across the state and 
forecasts indicated that it 
would get worse before it 
clears up.

All area schools were 
closing down in early af
ternoon as ice-covered 
roads made .travel ex
trem ely dangerous. All 
highways in the county 
were reported slippery 
and there were several 
reports of vehicles sliding 
off highways. The Scurry 
County Sheriff’s office re- 

i ported it had received 
word of at .least four 
trucks involved in mis
haps, all of them attrib-

Conditions 0 |  Roads
AUSTIN (AP); The state 
highway depaVtment re
ported icy roads In West 
Texas early Friday and 
warned of worsening ton-, 
ditions in other parts of the 
state. , •
The Amiri llo distriet^^e^ 

ported slick streets and 
blowing snow with KNle- 
gree temperatures. '
Icing conditions were 

al$gT®poried in Childress, 
Hardeman, Donley, Bris
c o e ,. ColUngswor^ Mot
ley, Hall. and^WKwTer' 
counties. Light snow was 
falling in ' Donley, and* 
Wheeler c(Hinlies.
The. Lubbock district re

ported ice ando blo4ving

snow’ in Parmer, Castro 
and Swisher counties. 
Icing condition were ex
pected to spread during 
the day.
Wichita Falls and. 

Abilene hdd rain, sleet and 
snow with worsening road 
conditions.
Temperatures were drop:' 

ping in Brownw(xxl and 
freezing conditions were 
expected on roadways 
later in the day.
Dallas had rain with tem- 

^»eraUu‘as  ̂expectt^lQ^hijL, 
'the freezing point by Fir^ 
day night.
El Paso had high wind 

warnings posted for the 
Guadulupe k^ouhtains.

uted to the slippery 
roads.
Temperatures, which 

had been a balmy 50 de
grees late last night, had 
dropped to 23 degrees 
before noon today and the 
thermbmeter was still fal
ling. ^  , ' '

The National Weather 
Service issued various 
watches, warnings and 
advisories covering al
most all of the state.
A winter storm \ watch 

was posted for the Texas 
Hill Country and forecas
ters w am ^  of possible 
accumulations of 2 to 4 
inches of ice and snow. .
A second storm system 

located early today in 
southern Arizona was ex
pected to roar aerpss 
North Texas by tonight, 
dumping as .jpucl\^ a$ 4 
inches of snow'across a 
vast area.
Forecasters said 2 to 4 

inches of snow was ex
pected tonight northwest 
of a line from Texarkana 
tĉ  Hillsboro to Brown- 
woiotT' 'FlH#2hig ‘ tarm-'or- 
sleet was expected to pre
cede the snow tn most of 
(he afea.
Tl|e storrfl system trig

gered heavy rain south of 
the area where snow fell, 
prompting, the National 
Weather Service to issue 
flash flood watches for 
South Central Texas, 
Southeast Texas and a 
large area in the south
east section of North Tex-' 
as.
The storm struck hard 

at the Texas Panhandle. 
First came showers end 
th u n d e rs to rm s r . Then 
came freezing rain and

sleet to coat the high
ways. Two to four inches 
of snow, whipped up by 
gust mg northerly winds, 
then coated the highways, 
making hazardous driv
ing condittqm. ••
About 75 vehicles were 

reported stranded on a 
two-mile stretch of IH 27 
north of Canyon. Hun
dreds of other vehicles 
were stranded on other 
streets and highways in 
the Panhandle.

COI.D

 ̂ UJEATHER
SNYDER TEMPERATURES: High Thursday, 57' '  

degrees; low, 27 degrees ; reading at 7 a m. today, 28 
degrees; precipitation, .40, total precipitation for I960 
to date. .90.

West Texas - Travelers advisory for Panhandle toda^ 
and all of West Texas tonight through Saturday 
morning. Very cold Ihrotigll Saturday with occasion^ 
light snow Panhandle today and all of West Texas 
tonight. Snow ending most sections Saturday morning. 
Snow accumulations 1 to 3 i r x ^  South Plains and 2 to 
A,inches,SouUl«^t Tgxas m&in^onight. Hazardous 
driving conditions th r tu g h ''S itu fa S f% o r!^  
areas. Highs low 20s north to mid « s  extreme s6« h ; 
Lows mid tqens north to near 30 south. H ighs^turday 
mostly 30s except 40s west of mountains.
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opinion page
e i i i to r iM is -c i t lu m n s -c a r U H m s - fe a tu r e s - le t te r s

commentary
donaid  f. ip-aff

'̂ righ ts 'for taxpayer
For years'. Anfericans have been amused by the 

tilting which takes place between the Italian people 
and the income tax bloodhounds oi that nation By 
tradition, the Italians reason that the burden of proof 

'of their income lies with the tax.collectort.
Such noted personages as Sophia'Loren have gone 

in tO elf exile io* avoHF getting stung by the I t a l i i ^  
taxing entities, reasoning that the bulk of what she Has 
earned does not belong to 'them' just because 'they' 
have decreed it.
,.In recent years, howeyer, American respect for the 
canniness of the Ualians in dealing with the tax people 
has grown enormously. More and more, the agents of 
the IRS have tended to become downrif^t bully-boys 
itrdealing with the average American taxpayers. ^
. All that may be changed. Congress is shaping.up a 
“bill of rights" that is aimed directly at containing if 
not restricting the IRS people in dealing with the 
taxpayers. '
Cher the years, the IRS has assumed the image ofa 

sort of Big Brother in its dealings with the people who,
' in fact, pay to sustain the agency. Those who perfected 

the incopne tax form have been accused of being in 
league with Satan himself, so complicated IuukU 
become. Few of the rank and file could complete one 
without developing a great dread, a fear c au s^  by the 
thought of erring.
.Now, perhaps anticipating action by. Congress, the 

Internal Revenue Service has developed an interest
ing new post, an assistant to the tax commissioner - an 
ombundsman for the average taxpayer.
The congressional legislation, sponsored by Texas 

Republican Rep. James Collins, includes several 
interesting provisions: It would force the government 
to pa'y attorneys fees for taxpayers who win cases with 
the IRS It would limit IRS probes to questions of the' 
tax code only It woul^ postpone IRS seizures which 
invariably impose hardships on citizens And it would 
give the General Accounting Office the right to audit 
IRS actions and regulations
Collins didn't blaze a trail by initiating the 

legislation It has been trotted before Congress before 
This lime, however, there appears to be much broader 
support for the bill.  ̂ >
Collins had 43 co-sponsors of the legislation this year, 

and the mere fact that the IRS created the 
.^^omhtirfgman.iikp prist wiihpyjjhe bill being ̂ passed is 

an indication that the public's iiSSlhfer-^pretectftmr 
from an over-enthusiastic business as well as 
government, is getting Washington^ attention.
Perhaps there is hope for us yet.

m y turn
------_  b x 4 o l m d n n n a n i
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Controls to tbe r l ^ t  of Or at least the right and 
X  controls to the Wt o f , ,  left spectrum s of the

'  Democratic Party.
fo  Uiie latter flrsC* 

Sen. .EdwknLKeoQedy* Jjl . 
popularly regarded as oc
cupying that ideological 
turt in the current preei- 
dential campaign, a l
though his call for fiscal 
responsibility and budge
tary discipline in his 
Georgetown University 

/ ' t  speech might lead some

they do nothing in them
selves to reduce those
p lr e s ^ e s  _  *___
Essential as 'tliey may 

Jiave been xlurong .Jh t-  
World War II effort, once 
they were removed an in
flationary burst followed, 
^ e  most recent exper- 
i^V^ the Nixon ad
ministration's 1971 wage- 
price freeze to slow the 
Lyndon B Johnson Me
morial Inflation incu- 

to suspect that he is bated in the- unpaid for 
straying somewhat afield... Vietnam War The result

at tcif’s  end
h y  erma bom heck

They don't call it ali> 
'Tnony anymore They call 
it ' “ spousal m ainten
ance.” which sounds like 
something under war-

When Olton Smith, a 
" plumber in the employ of 

Rob Robinson crawled 
under the house of Mrs 

. Hugh Taylor the last 
thing he expected was a, 
history lesson. But as he 
unwrapped the insulation, 
which was old newspaper, 
off a pipe he couldn't help 
but notice the banner 
headline: Richetti Cap
tured; Floyd Wounded 
The paper was an Oct. 

22, 1934 edition of the 
Abilene Daily Reporter 
and the headline referred 
to a big shootout * with 
police with "Pretty Boy" 
Floyd and his cohort, 
Adam Richetti. The'pair 
were wanted for, among 
other things, being trig
ger men in the June, 1933 
massacre at Union Sta- 
tion in Kansas City. That 
bit of gangster lore was 
dramatized in a TV Spe
cial Sunday, two days be
fore Snllth stumbled on 
the paper that had been 

^ .protecting Mrs. Taylor’s 
V pipe for almbst half a 

■ :"i fcentttry. >•
The newspaper account, 

datelined Wellsville, Ohio, 
reads: Charles "Pretty 
Boy.” Floyd, desperate 
western gunman,»v^m-^ 

\^ingly has made one of his 
characteristic disappear
ances today as a posse of 
heavily armed officers 
and citizens,. ..tramped 
thr(9i |b  the neightx^ing 
wooi& looking for him. —  

^ '  "Melvin Pqrvis, head in-
■ vestigator for the depart- , 

ment of justice in Cbica-
■ go, expressed his belief 
that Floyd was dead or

was a plea from the Tex
as Railroad Commission 
to stop the flow of hot qil 
from Texas bv unscrupu
lous producers. By hot 
oil the paper meant “oil 
in excess of that allowed 
under proration regula
tions.”
In those days there was 

actually too much oil and 
if wells had been allowed 
to produce at their niaxi- 
mum capacity the bottom 
would have fallen out of 
the price. The story reads 
in part:* “ ...informed cir
cles heard reports that all 
Texas oil fields might be 
shut down for an indef
inite period if the railroad 
commission considers it 
necessary to avert a cut 
in the price of crude oil. 
The price has been a 
dollar a barrel for a little, 
more than a year.”
Now I a dollar doesn't 

evey buy a gallon of gas 
at the pump. What hap
pen^? Charles Stenholm, 
our'congressman, said in 
a speech last year that 
oilmen warned the gov-_ 
ernment 20 years ago that 
if it persisted with it’s 
policies'we would even-- 

^tually be 4a  the shapb we 
are in,;tpday. The sad part 
is, he said, farmers are 
now telling the govern
ment the sam e thing 
about food.
But since we are up to 

our ears in eorrti and the 
■ market wUl soon be suffo

cating from the current 
cotton crop, lt’s‘ not very 
likely Uncle Sam will pay 
much attention to a small 
group of voters who jiave

stofy begins Iran 
ipumed the world court 
today and made ready a 
secret plan for taking 
over Anglo Iranian oil 
com p an y  f ie |d .s ”  
The story continues with 

descriptions of mass de
monstrations and a men
tion of an attempt on the 
life of the shah Sounds 
familiar doesn't it In 1951 
it was the British who 
were the victims They 
owned the oil welFs thaf 
were about to be nation
alized and were getting 
about one third of thbir 
oil from Iran 
Other front page stories 

in the ‘51 paper talk about 
the high price of beef, 
deteriorating relations 
with Russia,- the! usual 
violence and tnayhem 
and the draft 
If it seems like the world 

is doomed ld-»keep spin
ning in the same’vicious 
circle don’t despair, we 
are making progress For 
instance, scientists are 
how sure that fiberglass 
is better insulation than 
old newspaper

ranty <“ Hey, Fred, I've 
gut to get my wife m for 
her 35.000-mile spousal 
maintenance this wwk or 
her parls'"aren’t guaran
teed” )
A lot of people are tak

ing a good I(K>k at "spou
sal maintenance" these 

.days Women are asking, 
“What am I w o r th M e n  
are qu^tioning whether 
It is betker to have loved 

. and p a \  than never to 
have lovM at all.
This has necessitated in- 

suVahCfe- companies for 
the Xirst.^Utne pot an 
estimate no ^be .worth of 
a woman who funs a 
household, raises* -chtW- 
ren. tends a husband, 
cooks, does laundry, and 
directs finances They 
have come up with a 
figure of $355 a week as a 
minimum wage for a full
time wife.
As 1 look around me, the 

problem* is "spousal 
maintenance” betromes & 
simple matter of mathe
matics. ^At $355 a week, 
the yearly cost of a wife 
amounts to $18,460 With 
the national income aver
aging >far below that 
amount and with the ris
ing costs of food, utilities 
and clothing, it '^must be 
apparent to you as it is to

by the rich Most of us 
are reasonable and would 
like even the working 
man to benefit by bur 
wonderfulness. One solu
tion might be to employ 
wives on a part-time ba-, 
sis
'As I told my husband, 
“ I'd be.willing to cook, do 
laimdrv. light .cleaning, 
shdp, transport children 
and pay bills for $275 a 
week"
He was ecstatic 

“What’s left, anyway?”
“ I won't sit up with a 

clogged sink, wait outside 
houses on Halloween for a 
scarecrow who has no 
vision, sit through a piano 
recital of 30 kids all play
ing the same tune, shave 
the dog’s rump, or spend 
my twilight years waiting 
for a repairm an for

ANYTHING
"I won't trim hair over 

the ears, move the hose, 
pick yiKky raisins out of 
the cereal, fish a class 
ring out of the commode, 
deliver on paper routes, 
type term ' papers, pose 

.for pictures, clean fish, 
listen to sofneone read 
the paper out loud, or go 
camping and call i f ' a 
vacation^.”

My husband said it 
sounded fine and sugges
ted we sign a contract in 
the morning. I grabbed 
my coat. “What r'»om- 
ing: Sleep-ins are extra.” 
I whispered the figure in 
his ear. He looked 
shocked.

I’m expensive, but ,I’m 
worth it.
Copyright I960 Field En

terprises, Inc. '

letter to editor
As Feb. 14 approaches 

with its thoughts of hearts, 
flowers, and love, a warm 
feeling grow’s inside me

me that t(K> many men ^
^ v e  wives whom they of December.ave wives whom 

nnot afford. Despite the 
fact that women are the 
biggest bargain going to
day, men are living above 
their means
Now I’m not suggesting 

that wives be declared a 
-  luxury to be, enjoyed only

Berry's World

Rarely, have I seen so 
much warmth and love 
generated in one place as I 
didatthe.SY.A.R.C. (Youth 
Association of Retarded 
Children) Christmas Ban
quet for the retarded peo
ple of Snyder. The young 
people planned,- organiz-

l. ed, an d  ca rried  out the ,  C h k e-T reasu re r/S h an n o p  
banquet beautifully w ith Brow ning-Secretary,

d y jn g -in 4 h e  woods where,L  i h c  ^an n o y in g  h a b it  of
'he  took refuge.’.’. 
_JOLniyjaiernory of ga/ig-i 

ster history serves mef* 
/ight, Purvis was correct 
in his belief th ^  Floyd 

„was wounded and he was

turning everything they 
touch into a burdensome 

'surplus. *
I.ets jump ahead a few - 

years. J.N. McKinney ran y ^  - 
across' a 1951 San Angelo 
?!tafiTlaf iJ Ttnfcjr wittr

in a cotton’patch on his 
. family’s fbrm in Oklaho

ma -in another desperate 
e ^ p e  attempt. - .
'The second big stofy on 

'the front page that day

front page article that 
has prov^ cruelly pro
phetic. The headline- 
reads; _Jran  Ignores 
World Court, Readies 
Plan for Oil Grab..-The

. S ^ T iN G i 
INFtATlON  
8r UVIN6 
A  M O K E

Th a n k  w > g O
^ br

This is the .same Ken
nedy, you may remem
ber, whose most pass^^- 
ate cause of the past 
several years has been a 
national health insurance

was the sarne As soon as 
the econonyy was decon
trolled, inflation was back 
only mor^ so 
Well, at the very ^'ast 

the Kennetly speech/com-
'program the likely cost of ,'ing almost simultaneous 
yvhich Would swamp any ly with Carter’s budget

though drugs are every
where, stealing and fight
ing surrounds us, there is 
still youth in our commun
ity that cares for their 
fellow man.
Thank you young people 

for caring, for doing, and 
for sharing. Thank you for 
being the best you that you 
can be for yourself and 
others. The Y A R C., in 
Snyder are: Joey Forbes- 
President, Paul Ellis-Vice 
President, DaVid Ras-.

federal budget yet pro
posed or envlsag^

• But that modrat genu
flection to the more con
servative body of opinion 
among--us was-not the 
mosf politically signifi
cant point in what was in 
effect a redeclaration of 
his presidential candi
dacy.
This was his emphatik 

support for a wide'range 
of new controls over the 
economy -  including 
wage and price ceilings, a 

. freeze on profits, divi
dends, Interest ratet^ and 
rents plus gasoline ra
tioning

#; (Juite A '-package, and 
qpfte a ‘’'lbfinilive staking 
out of his owm campaign 
turf It sets him .clearly 
apart from every other 
contender of̂  eKheK'party 
-except on . the last point,

* where he differs more in 
degree than kind with his 
D em ocratic  opponent, 
Jimmy Carter
But it is by a consid

erable degree* He would 
base rationing on drivers’ 
licenses -  sort of a one’ 
citizen,, one coupon sys
tem. It is a plan.clearly 
and consciously cut to the 
interests of the little fel
low.
The standby plan pro

posed by the CaHer ad
ministration would base 

. rationing on vehicle regis
tration which, Kennedy 
argues, favors tte  more 
afRuent, multi-vefccle in
dividuals and households 
And beyond that, the 

Carter camp favors ra
tioning only as an emer
gency measure, prefer
ring to the extent possible 
to reduce fuel consump
tion by removing controls 
from oil and letting nat
ural market responses do 
the work
. Carter has, it is true, in 
his coffiprehensive energy 
proposals written in a 
provision for controls on 
ail imports should these 
exceed an arbitrary ceil
ing. But he has set thht 
ceiling so high -  8.2 mil
lion barrels per day, 
more than half a million 
more tiian is currently 
entering the country -  
that the controls would be 
unlikely ever to take ef
fect.
So much for the energy 

aspect. In his other pro
posals, Kennedy is taking 
a venturesomely ex
tended position Not that 
he is 'breaking any new 
ground, since every con-

message - and don’t you 
believe that wax. a/coinci
dence -  provides/ plenty 
of material for diwusiion 
m the coming campaign 
months
And th^ American presi^ 

deiftial /selection process 
being what it is, don’t you 
helieve it won’t be

ASTRO-GRAPH
Bernice Bede Osol

c f o u r
^ r t h d a y

tfabniary t. IMO 
Thit .xo^ing y««r you COuW 
surpriM and avan your
sail, wtih* youf n*m amlMtiou 
aoiluda Tnia dasrre lo 9a! ai 
y a  awakan a ilrortg dynamic 
tfriva within ypu
A O U AM U t (4m . K>-aa<i tt)
Thirst which-oltar ̂ ou prolitabla 
poaaitHiitia* wdiiauppiy you with 
tha naceaaary rholivatior Joday 
You A know how lo do whal 
naedt doing Fmo oul more ol 
what lie* ahead lor you in the 
year following your tMithday by 
aending tor your copy o* Astro- 
Graph Latter Mail S1 for each to 
Astro-Graph. Box 489. R a ^  
City Statidh*'>J V too 19 Ik  ■ 
sure to specify birth dale 
eiSCKt (Feb io-«Urch M| 
■Your (udgment is exceptionally 
keen today You are vary good at 
getting the correct corK.epI over 
toother^ whose thoughts may be 
blurred by a failure to see after- 
nalivbs  ̂ *
AfMiS (Mferth Zt-WUy 20) Task* 
to which you pul your hand today 

.will be performed skillfully Tfya 
pride you’N.take in.your work wiH 
pot permit you to do otherwise 
TAURUS (/tt>rM 20-Ma'V 20) 
Much can be learned from thoke 
with whom you associate today • 
Be a keen observer and a good 
Hstener This could hietp you find 
solutions to your owp problems 
nCMMI (MUy 2l-4urt* 20) Dor t 
suppress your ingenuity today It 
you would like lo ‘experiment 
with new methgsts or technique* 
Your ideas are clever anj should 
be tested
CANCCR (June21-Jubr 22) Fsen
If you're doing something with 
your usual crowcLrthi* evening, 
try to seleci a different activity A 
change of pace will prove fun for 
afl >■•
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Not only 
will you do well m looking out for 
your interests today. bu( you'll 
also garner advantages for per
sons you care Tor I'd hke you on 
my team

"VW OO (Aug. 22-Sepl. 22f Bemg 
> loo reluctant lo speak your mind 

today could prove counterpro
ductive Let others know diplo
matically exactly where you 
stand on Important issues , 
L» R A  (tepl. 23-Ocl. 23) Yout 
instincts are quite keen again 
today in business or financial 
matters Don't sit on ideas which 
could add to your resources or 
enhance our security 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nev. 23) You 
will not lit comfortably into a 
subordinate role today When 
situations arise calling for a lead
er, you'll automatically respond 
SAOITTARRJt (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) 
Developments over which you 
have little control wHI somehow

-S

. , , work out to your ultinfiale adyan-trol he proposes is a ^  today Don't let unexpe^
changes frustrate you needk

Gary Cotton-Music, Shelia 
Browning and ReginA 
Walker-Helpers. •

Mary Lee Farmer

the help of area mer
chants: Don Adams-
Adams Candy, Hub 
Eva ns-Gandy’s, Neil Glea- 
ton-Baird’s Bread, Bill 
Forbes and Mrs. Sid 
Schw eitzer-The O ther 
Place, Dwayne Seay- 
Perry’s, and Morris Se- 
well-Cash Foods.
-Coming into the banquet 
room from t Ibe outside 
world of'com m ercials, 
rushing and cold, as a
guest I actually had tears , î l!
in mv eves seeinc these Rive* his kW
young people put a bright suiy dollar. _____„„
star in the memories of 
these special people. The 
evening was like a breath 
Tjf fre^hair.

* *** 1-WHl tem ewibeo the
encouraging thought that 
our teenagers working all 
year round with, these 
special people give of 
themselves freely. Even

BARBS
Phil Pastoret

I \-
Tax shelters are construct

ed largely from funds sup
plied by the deductions the 
rest of us contribute, it seems

knqwn quantity  as a con
sequence of w artim e and 
postw ar experience of the 
last half century.
But the history of those 

controls does not make a 
very persuasive argu
ment for his case. Ex
perience has been that 
controls may put a lid on 
Economic pressures, hut

thoughts
A famous drekm-int 

er said only (;od 
pret d^ams.

CAPRICORN (Dm . 23-Jan. 1t>\
Today Is on« o f^ ose  rar* day* 
wfian It may b^proper to offar 
wwsoltaWad advtcw to a triand If- 
you sae ha or she I* doing soma- 
Ihlng wrong which you Know how 
to correct.

(NCwsPAHcn ENffnpnts.E assn t

'raE S N Y D E R  
DAILY NEWS
PskHxk«4 SwiSay iii«raja| anJ rsek
rvcstais. cxcrpl SslarSa’y, ky SayJar 
Pakllaklag C«.. Isc., xl SByScr. Ttias

■n

... Aad Jaiei 
tkem. Do Dot 
be ioagtoG ad

rpTet-
inter-

kaM aato 
4terpretatioas 
— Gca. 40:8

Some people ride hobbies 
(Mhers just horse around in 
their spare time

U.S.'agricultural exports
" IW9 f eachwf y
.record high of $32 billion, 
double the amount of im
ports, according to 
Sperry New Holland.

EatertJ •• xrr— 4 riai* AaMcr al Ika 
yaal affkr al Sayan-. TrakL.raM ira- 
UaasaaiCtr. I'SPSSii-SM '*
S O B Sn U P n O N  r a t e s : ry  twrlar 
la SayJn ia .lt y n  axyatk.
Hama OaHvary la Araa Taxn SS.^Syar 
maaUi.
By mall la Saarry aaj a4)akilag 
caaaflax. aaa yaar m .t l .  kalaaca at 
Traaa aaJ all aU4r alat« tn .l* .

'  Waell McNair. EJMar 
MF.MBEB OF THE

.■:yn̂ Aaan«uBi’p.Min a ,_.„,̂ ,. . . 
Ika AaaaclalaJ Praaa la tackmlvt^ 
aaUUaJ.la aaa far rcyaklltaUaa ak 
aawa Jlayatckaa la Ikb aaxmyayar aaJ 
aba heal aama ySkkakr* karaki. AH 
rlgku ratanraJ tar rayakMraUaa at 
ayarlal Jbyaickat.

* ■
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Consei^ation Program 
Given By Mrs. Martin

NEWCOMERS LCNCHEON-Snydep Newcomert Hab 
bad their regular monthly talad luncheon Thursday In 
the home of Barbara Srannlrhlo, 2M3 34th St. 
Approsjinately M m e m b ^  and guests attended. New 
members and guests and pictured hbove from left, 
seated. Dolores Sandoval, IxMicile Porter, visitor, and

DeMe Mason; sUndlag, Lnella Snow, vlaUar. Katie 
Necessary, Betty Perceval and Pam Watkins. The 
group invites all women living la Snyder less than two 
years to their next meeting Thursday at 10 a.m. In Uie 
community room of Snyder Savings and Loan. (SDhT‘''< 
SUff Photo! •

The Art Guild Gub met 
Feb. 5 at 6;30 p.m. at the 
Martha Ann., Woman's 
Gub with htfi. Henry Lee 
as hpstess and Mrs.' Dan 
Martin as program lea-' 
der.
Mrs. Martin's program, 

"Energy in the Home," 
included a  filrA showing 
homes built to use solar 
energy. Homes from the 
prim itive to the very 
modem were observed. 
Mrs. Martin made sug

gestions geared to con
serve energy. S^me 
were: Do not heat rooms^ 
that are not in use. A d ^ t  
drapes to help regulate 
temperature. Keep closet 
doors closed. Tuni off 
lights and TV’s when not 
needed. Turn off air con
ditioner and heat down 
when on vacation.
She also suggested fol

lowing instructions of
fered in booklets furn
ished by Texas Electric 
Service Company.
Mrs Hugh Lowry, ̂ clgb

Meat Outlook For ’80 BRIDGE

/■

By (Uysor Maddox

What do the cipertx predict 
about meat prices in 1980'

The answers are itfy 
The Agriculture Depart

ment reports that near-record 
supplies of red meal will slow 
price increases a bit in 1980 

It la expected that food 
ronces overall will go up from 

7  percent to II percent this 
year Meat prices, the depart
ment hopesrWill not rise more 
than 4 percentlo 8 percent '  

TV pradicUun ta that pork, 
prices wi^ not go up by more 
than l.perccnt in 1880 thanks 
to unusually high production 

That u  thl general picture 
today But the department's 
report u  well larded with 
words like "maybe," 'hope 

' and "IS expected
We.i^onsulled Jeanne Pans, 

directoi'hf. consumer services 
for Swift an^ Co, on how to 
control family ibeat cosu 

"If your family insists on 
beef," she advises "you 
should buy s ^  primal cuts for 
economy These are boneless 
cuts that are vacuum-pack
aged in the processing plants 
and shipped in cartons to the

retailers "
She classifies the following 

cuts as "sub-primal" rib eye, 
chuefc shouloer. chuck roll, 
brisket top sirloin butt, round 
sirloin tip. the gooseneck (con> 
sisting of the bottom round, 
the eye oi the round and the 
rump), top round and beef Join 
or strip

Some of these cuts are not 
, available in all markets 

Those advertised most often 
inrludv top and bottom beef 
r^n d . rib eye. chuck roll and 

-luin stnps
"The. lower priced chuck 

and shoulder roasts and 
steaks . and the roklU aM 
steak.s from the round of all 
species are best cooked In 
mist heat." says Mist Paris.

She goes on to note that a- 
p ea i^ a rie ty  of fresh, cured 
and smoked pork items are 
commofily available at tV  
market ,

These cuts include fresh 
and smokM picnic shoulders, 
pork chops (usually assorted 
or combination chops from a 
quarter loin sliced from end 
to end into chops), kali and 
full pork loins, bone-in rib and 
loin roasu, boneless pork

roasu and pork tag roasts
Also, sparcfitn, back bones, 

neck bones, p ip ' feet, bacon, 
cured and snooked bone-in 
water-added bam portions 
(w ith the cen te r s lice  
removed), cured and smoted. 
bonelcaa. bam and smoked 
sausage."

"Find new ways to prepare 
the hiah-qualitv pork that is 
available now,'' suggests Mias 
Paris '‘Consumers need to be 
reminded that modem pork 
compares very favorably 
caloria-wtss to other lean 
meat ’’

^fiere are two more money- 
saving Ups

— A recent Agriculture 
Departmenr study found that 
the leaner ground meat loaas

Osw ald Jacoby  and A lan  Son tag

Standard fourth best play

YOUNG ORIGINALS

I

. . r .  /

• \> - J

moisture during cooking while 
the regular piod loses fat 
Unlefs youTe concerned 
about nine calories or I p am  
of fat in burprs of the same 
sise, )ust plain hamburger is . 
the better buy

— To cut fueUbills. cook one 
piece of meat for use at two 
or more meals TV leftover 
meat can V  served eijV r 
cold or warmed with pavy

iN EW lTA PIll CNTSWP1USS SSW* I

Prinpe Named
WASHINGTON (A P )-  

Dr. Joe N. Prince, dean 
of fine arts and com
munication at Murray 
State University, ‘has 
b e ^  turned director of 
the Artists-in-Schools Pro
gram of the National En
dowment for the Arts,
As director. Prince will 

adm inister a major 
grants program. The pro
gram places professional- 
artists dfama-
Uatft, dancers, media ar
tists, architects, musi
cians, visual artists and 
craftsmen -  in residence 
m schools throughout the 
nation.

NORTH
♦ J97
y k i
♦ AKQItJ
♦  I t

la at

<  ■

WEST EAST ,
♦  A 10 4 ♦QSX 
W y j» «  . . V A ISI
♦ J76 1 3
♦  |R»1 ♦Q 97 2

SOITH
♦ KISS
♦  10 7 4
♦ 10 2
♦  a k j i

Vulnerable Neither 
Dealer North
West North East 

1 ♦  Pass 
Paki 2 NT Past

■' \ * .

Saath
2NT
Past

Opening lead ♦  Q
•

and returned the deuce. That 
return of tV  oriunal fourth 
beat was sUndard at' auction, 
standard then and sUll Stand
ard today. TV defense quM - 
ly gathered in tV  first five 
tricks

At table two it teems that 
East just 1 didn't know about 
this conveation or maybe 
decided not to follow it. .He 
returned hu eight of bearta 
South played Hw 10 and West 
took hu jack and decided that 
he could not afford to ciah his 
nine of hearts South was obvi
ously msrked with at least 
two more V an s  So„ South 
shifted to a diamond and 

‘declarer patefully gathered 
in his gaihe »
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

(For a copy o f JACOBY 
MODERN, send t1  to: "tvm at 
Brtdga."  cara of thta nawapa- 
par. P.O Bok 499, Radio Ctty 
Sfarion, Naw York. NY.  
10019J

By Oswald Jacoby 
aV Alan Soatag

Here u  a hand played in an 
imporunt - match some 45 
years ago TV  bidding was 
short, sweet and unfortunate 
South's jump to two notnimp 
was'*aqade ’ because hjs hand 

• held tiki^aDd-one-balf honor 
tricks, plus a jack North's 
riiae to three was notTnal 
then, today and probably any

Give West the ace of hearts, 
or let West lead any oUter suit 
and three notrump makes 
easily Also if North were 
declarer, only a spade lead 
and heart return could beat 
iV  notnimp game Anyway, 
both South 4^yers were in 
three notninapSad looking at 
f e a f ^  jA heartk^^ppening

At table one. E)ast took 
dummy's king, with the ace

Parmesan cheese, nor
mally used in North 
^America to season Itali
an cooking, is conunonly 
used '' by Europeans to 
season pears, figs and 
peachdk served for des
sert.

\ ''7

DAY TO D A T E ...

The Canadian National 
Railways was organized 
in 1919 *

:=:? m m  \
COUNTRY 

HOTOGRAPNY 
STUDN)

91S^S73-3fll y
A beautifully simple dress 

goes from day-time to date- 
tlrrie. Either a soft-bias tie at 
the neck, or a jaurtty larger 
bow Choose a silk polyester, 
matte jerspy or rayon challis 

B - lM  with Photo-Guide is 
in Sizes to to 16. S izes 12. 34 
bust. 3 1/4 yards of 45-inch 

C o n su lt  the FA S H IO N

COO RDINATOR for colors, 
fabrics and accesserles.

Send S2 for each pattern. 
Write c/o this newspaper, 
Box 436, Midlown, New 
York, N.Y. 10016. Print 
name, address, xip code, 
pattern number and six#. 
,nf:w spaper enterprise assn i

The Deffebach Agency

1810 27th ST.
V  

573-5611

t ,

Take A Step Up To 
P IZZA  IN N

"  NOON BUFFET
Sunday-Friday lla.m !-2p.m .
All The Pizzas & Salad From Our 

Super Salad Bar You Can Eat For

 ̂ ,„EVENIN(3,BUFFET . '
Tutsdar S T liu lijir  S.; gJD.pjn.

SUPER SALAD BAR
All You (iin Eat - *1**

president, concluded the 
meeting with a short busi- 
neu  session. '
Mrs. Lee served refresh

ments to 14 members in
cluding two new mem
bers. Mrs. D.V. Merritt 
Jr. and Mrs.. Jerry Hen- 
dm.

Book Sales
DARIEN, Q )^ . 

American book I 
will spend $11.2 billii 
books in 1903 
cording U> Book 
Trends -  1979, a 
report issued by 
Industry Study
In the report," 

dustry statistician 
P. Deasauer i 
that individuais 
Uitions spent $7.2 
ofi books In 1979 
they will 
expenditures. by 
cent during the 
years.

Johh
atos
iOBti-

Gr

Siliyder (Tex ) Daily News, Fri., Feb. 8, 1600 3

commuhiTY
CALEDDAR

FRIDAY
epfners pot luck supper; Towle Park. Bam; 7

SATURDAY ,
« Without Partners; 42 at Inadale Con^iinity . 
;l(:30p.in.

Gty Squares Dance* National Guard
Sleaiqi Browning, caUai^BAA- > ..........

SUNDAY
County Museum; 1-5 p.m.; located on WTC 

Bridge Gub; Snyder Country Gub; i:S0

^(ttderEartu NTSUDegree ^
NUxI Snider, son of Mr. . 

add iMra. Don Snider, 
gri|diUto<l from North 
Texag State University in 

iber with a Bache- 
bf fine  Arts degree in 

Design.
is a member of 

the American Society of 
Interior D esi^  and is 
nbw employed by J. Paul

Cunningham Interior De
sign of Odessa. His wife 
is the former Melinda 
Huffman.

The value of American 
farm assets has tripled 
since 1960 and doubled in 
the past six years alone, 
acconling to Sperry New 
Holland.'

d p a r e ^  I

* \
1
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Herd's A ̂ a n c  \ |To Make Your Loved One Happy! 
Sendjus Or Brin ;|U$ A Cute Photo Of Your Child Or 

Irandchikf  ̂ (We Promise To Return It)
We’li Place It Irt Heart Like This One Shovin Here, 
Inclining N a m k  & On Valentine’s Da^Feb. 14) 

Your Um  Cutie Mill Appear In The Snyder Daily News!

K

^ - ^ T h e C t o l s O n l y

per heart

BUTHURRY
NEIS, 
Y,FE$.ilTN Happy Valentine 

Day, Pumpkin! 
Mommy a Daddy

15 WORDS FO R’2”

Tellin
coeti

Prepal
iVwJ

SEND iT SPECIAL MESSAGE TO YOUR

EETHEART!
our Swcetheaii ji(it bow much you lovetiim or her in a big way at a amall 
easy wher^ou our love mesiage in pnnt in the Claaairied pagea' Our 

[nature forlValenune'a Day greetinga will appear on Thuraday, Feb.
wher^ou pdl our 

■e forlValenune'a 
‘a Dm

your meal age no  ̂and aurpriae that apecial peraon In your life by letting 
le community kmiw juat how you feel. Here't all you have to do. *

wee y W  meaa
it in fjow It't I

^<3t>

poee yjKir meesage Fill out the blank below and 
not too early to think about arhat 

;an do t̂o let that special parson know how much 
are. t _

T~F'
15W0kbSFORS2.00

lI
Place Your 
Valentine 
Message 
Al Classified Desk!

Bv Phone, Call p  
573 M K  I

Or Mail  ̂ Q 1
This Couppn I “ •' 
Mail ('nupon To I 
Snyder  Dai ly  I 
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F L A S H  G O R D O N

W IN T H R O P

•■mHAKI THE SHARK 
soy */t6 BRCAKIÎ a THE LIZARP- 
^N 'S  HCX£> OH OUR 19LAMP/ •

« €  >»»U5 y COHTUOL the 
SEAS ...OR STARVE.' THE 
BOV MUST BE FOUNP'

5EARCHCP 
'WHERE ... gtKTPT 

OCT^SHORC 
ATOaS.'

■when TEARKl'RETURN! 
THE LIZAROMEN HAP B?TDHW ATDU.. EBN there...*
WLA...My TEACHER.^THEy WILL PC 
m  rather ' THO... EVERY LAST

ONE OR THEM !

AFTER BMJfte 
R S R T H E O e  

CCM M BRCIA U  ■ 
A A & sc u ia e e ...

« n rx /T IJ N H ?

S S T J U i v
cC»VkeDtAF4 . . .

B A R N E Y  G O O G L E  A N D  S N U F F Y  S M IT H

T H ’  W A V  
I  HEAR it, 
HE HITS 'EM 

B O T H

6 U G €  .B U N N Y
----

CARROT AU GRATIN, 
ICARROT QUICWE, CARROT 
VlCWVSSOi SE. CARRCrr RDNOUS, 
^CARROT CR6P6S AND CARROT 
PLAN. YOU TRULY ARE  

AMAZING CMEP, P ^ P E . .

. ■IT IS u n f o r t u n a t e  y o u  
c a n n o t  s m e l l  T̂V OOOKINe 

AS w e l l : AS T A S '

A L L E Y  G O P

r
B U J N D i r '

/  9 U M S T E A O ,
1 W H A T R E V O U  
N  bOitsiG-f

*  '  _

. \  I'M TXKMSIG A a«EAK TO 
*-»EAO TDGETHE P, 

BOSS

A C T U A U _ y  T H E R E S   ̂
in o t h i m g  w t o n g  w i t h  

■] M IS  H E A D "

_____

I J U ^ T  W IS H  
-M V  b r a i n s  w e r e  

IN  \T>

I

THAT

C A P T A IN  E A S Y
a'WlAN BACK 
TTHE M0U5B,

r
A C R O SS  48 Sol«mn 

wond«r
1 Boat 49 Microacopic
6 Fratnbaiia orgtniam

10 Frothy dttttrt 8 l ExcuM* 
IZPlacKi 54 Activity

>14 Curt 55 Coins
15 Taiaphont (2 5^ Raiativa of

wdt I b in jfi
16 Fast aircraft 57 Pack m 

(aW?r)
17 Atmotphara DOW N
19 island of a>>ie
20 Ways 
23 Copy

A f

Answtr to Prtvious Punia

C A A
w :u ;9 i L |7

1 A
OUR BOARDING HOUSE

□ C H X i a D  □ □ □

26 OjOJl systtm 
innortnam 
Michigan

27 Jackia s 2nd 
husband

30 Broadway
32 Shada
34 Arm band
35 Spficng 

machine
36 Cartainly
37 Indafinita m.̂  

order
39 Rental 

oontract
40 Sponger
42 Jerk (coiloq |
45 Speed 

measure 
(abbr)

a im less ly

)

1 Christs 
' birthdee-

2 Ag'er"
3 Can^r of sail 21 Lar^th
4 Noun syffi* 22 Scribble
5 Confederate

S taU S  Army 
labbr)

6 C'y of 
affirmation

-7 City on the 
Rhone

8 Water hole
9 Cut dead 

11 City in Israel 
'  2 Miser 
13 Environment

agency (abbr)
18 Chnssian 

symbol

AMOBB. HOOPLE.TmE
n ex t  Time » u brin6
tfPMECTHE INTO TMIk 
KOU^ UNOei? A FAL3E 
NAME ILL HAVE THE 
POLICE CHNOtSE YOUR 
NAME TO A NUMBER'

□ n c

40 Hank
4 1 Oamonstrativa 

pronoun
23 Aidindiagnos-

mg (comp wd «  Sweet potato

24 Emerald Isle
25 Lot Angeles 

griddarrt
27 High (Lat)
28 Rivers |Sp)
29 Concerning | 

w d s . La t. 
abbr)

31 Turk 
33 Coffin stand 

20 Gangstais girl 38 Marching 
friend \  Cadence

43 F retied state
44 MusicaK 

character
46 Not up

arm 
red 
9

50 Sound of 
disapproval /

52 Deprast^
53 MBmie’t man

M A R T H A . HOW O L E V E R  O f  
YOU T o  P IE R C E  M Y l i t t l e  
C JE C E P T lO N ! A C T U A L LY , 1 

W A 4  A B O U T  T O iJ U R P R is e  
Y O U .'M R . K  W E - O R  M R .  
T U R N E R .T O  U 6 E  HI5 R16H T  
N A M E - ^ N T  Y O U A 3 P E O A L  

T H A N K -yO U

U E A C S  
AT /ANY 

PR ICE ’

Cieinw* —

S H O R T  R IB S

» ® 0 . i

TM RH U t AM OM

t n  8AOCNCVOM MfPt# '  
REPLACED BY A MACHINE-
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20 V - 22
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1
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36 m ■T9
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55
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HMAAPH '  ANOTHER 
EMPllOVEE WHO 
CAN T COME TD 
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TMATS WHAT 1 
LIKE ABOUT SOU, 
NUTCHELL'" YOU'RE , 
KOT A NAA80V- PAAABV /

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

f - e > /

/  so u  ALWAYS 
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RESPON SIW UTIES"
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Mountain Pine Beetle- 
Winning War On Trees

ri» Sii>u«r IVx' I>ail\ Nevfcx, Feb ».

Ir*

G i v e a  B e r  E x  

- A  ‘ Z ’ R a t i n g

By Abigail Van Buren
C' t t iD  tv  C f^ * 9 o  Ti»t»un# N V » « •••  inc

DEAR ABBY: I tin tod  Hfye t ^ s  divorced from my 
«s huaband for over ^  years. All that time I hai^ been4>um 
berded with letters from him telling me he hai never stop 
pad loving me —even during hit marriage to a French 
woman while he was stationed oyeraeu.

He h u  conauntly written that he has never known 
genuine love and aeaual aatitfaction with any other woman, 
and I am the only one for him. Abby, such letters would 
come every day for weeks, and never less than 2U letters a 
month.

I replied with love and friendship — knowing he was living 
with another woman in Florida. He phoned me two months 
ago. saying he couldn't live without me, that he would tell 
the woman he was living with that she would have to leave, 
and begged me to join him. 11 was in North Dakota.i

I quit my job, packed all my belongings in an enormous 
U haul, and drove to FloVida. It took eight days. I called his 
home, and a woman answered, so I checked into a motel and 
called him again. He cam> right-over aniljold me nut to 
worry —the woman wgs leaving

He stalled me one ^ y . at a time for two weeks. 1 finally 
had to find an apartment brcause-4 couldn't afford the daily 
motel rates.

Meanwhile, it became clear to me thal the woman was not
* leaving. He would come to see me. professing his love and 

wanting sex, but 1 said not as long as that woman was living
owith him

1 feel like a fool I asked him why he asked me to come to
* Florida while he was still living with another woman. Hr had 
~ no answer, aince I'm not a wealthy woman. I must find 
^employment. I have to find activity<i interests and friends or

I'H go out of mg mind ‘
I've had crying spells and I'm lonely and depressed. I 

broke up my home and life to be with this man. and it's turn 
ed out to be a ^ saste r

He's 60. retired from the Air Force and works for the 
lU it.

Abby, what should I do? Should I cojnfront him and t he* 
' woman he lives with'.' '

DESPERATE AND BEWILDERED

D E A R  D E SP ER A TE; Don't CMlreM aaybMiy. 'Admit 
tknt ywo made a Mg mietake when yee disrupted year life to 
M e Mm. Tefl Urn yes Aever w u t  te aee b M  or bear Irem 
Mm Main. Tbea eltber ge bach to Nerth Dakota where yen 
bees Meeds, or try U  make a new Me Ipr yeerself where

.MISSOULA. Moni 
—Western foresters are 
waRintt war against a bug 
with' a big appelifi^ The 

-ywouwta w - . —.bssetlsi
winning, leaving vast for 
^ ts  of rjjst-colored dead 
trees ^ j
There is no solid defense 

agams the insects, which 
have eaten their way 
along Montana's moun
tainous backbone - from 
Yellowstone N ational 
Park in W'yoni'ing through 
Glacier National Park in
to Canada -■ infesting 14 
million acres of forest

C u m m erc ia -1 tjm b er 
worth millions of dollars 
IS dying in eight national 
forests ifv^Montana and 

-  Idahsu But»jnside . Vidlow -. 
stone and Glacier, the 
National 'Pai’k fiervice 
considers the beetles just 
one more protected spe 
cies of.wildlife 
The U S Forest Service 

admits it is helpless to 
stem the beetle blight 
Once e I r ^  is infested, 
insecticides won't work - 
the beetles live-''tiiFneath 
the bark Annual ':spray- 
ings are s.iving a fev.

trees in-campgrounds ( 
The F'ort*st Service is 

responding to the beetle 
attack by accelerating 
.iiniluT harvest-i:. to saL 
vage timber krfled—by 
tX'eJIes . and by "beetle
proofing " uninfested  
stands by cutting vulner
able trees in the path of 
the spreading blight ■
"The bug IS doing what 

we do. harvest- timber,”; 
5b id !)ack Usher, the For-’ 
1̂ 1 Service's timber man
agement chief foe Mon
tana. northern Idaho, 
.Norih Dakota and wes-

Three Iranians Held 
On Smuggling Charge

t

GRAPEVINE ( A P » -  
F'ederal agents who dis- 
coverd $10 million worth 
of heroin ' concealed in 
hidden compartments of 
a crate that arrived at 
the Dallas Fort Worths 
Airport from Iran today 
held—three Iranians -as 
drug smuggling suspects
The illegal narcotic was 

stashed m " Secret com- 
l^rtments of a display 
case that held a Moslem 
holy book
Three Iranians, two men 

and* a woman, were or
dered to appear,^; court 
texlay for arraignment on 
charges of ju g g lin g
A U.S. Customs agent 

making a routine chieck 
opened a wooden crate he 
selected at random and 
discovered the compart- 
ments filled with a brown 
powder Jan 29 The*pow

der weighed 4 4 pounds 
and lab tests showed it 
was 72 percent pure her
oin Authorities then had 
to wait a week for some
one to claim the crate 

' In the meantime.-^Drug 
Enforcement Administra-

tronic tyeCpers, he opened 
the crate
That’s when he appar

ently saw the transmitter 
and realized he had been 
trickei agenULSaid 
-^Almost immediately 

thereafter, he ran out of 
tion agenU poured nut the— iba-room and tried'to get
powder' and replaced it 
with .Nestle's powdered 
chocolate and tiny elec
tronic .transmitters that 
emit beeps so the location 
of the crate could be 
tracked ___

DEAR'^ABBY: Arc Americani growinf xelfixh? 1 *ee to 
Hkcny Icttcrt in your eoluain from people who resent drop in 
fueeu. Why?

If ■ friend came to m j  front door, tnd apologized for com 
laf without an invitation, I would throw my arms around -her 

'lor him) and aay, “Anybody who wants to see me does not 
noed to wait for an invitation. I feel complimented that you 
wanted to come.“

And-i wouldjneaiul lincgr!^ . Aj> ■ news'paper reporter 
and editor for many years, I have Fived, wwked aAd vaca-~ 
tioned all over the United States. I have been told repeated 
ly (bat I have more friends than anybody else in town.

I You see, 1 share my love, and am repaid with love.
THELMA HALL QUAST: MONTROSE, CA

D E A R  T B E L M A : ReantifM. (Hew Mg te Maatcoaeri

OottMf ■arriad? Whether yeu want a formal charch 
wadilag ar a aMpfe da-yaar-awa-cMag earaaMay, get 
Ahhr'a aaw haahlat, “Haw ta Hava a bisvaly Weddiag.” 
Bo m  II aad a laag, ataaipad (28 eaata) addreaaed 
Mwaleps U  Ahhy: 122 Leaky Drive, Revariy Hills. CaM. 
M il l .

PWI Offenders 
To Lose Licenses

r~ilHOSimiK]fESI
ADMISSIONS Jeanette 

Bruwn, 309 36th. Elaink 
Martinez, 1802 28th, Sher 
ri Parmer. 2103 Ave O 
Atella Garcia, 1500 Col 
lege, Tlieta Canady, Mid 
land, Joa||i Murry, Ira 
Leon Terrazas, 308 20th, 
IMary Newsom, U603 
Jacksboro, Vallie Stokes, 
Rt 3, Billie McCormick-,' 
2205 45th, Robert Garcia, 
2401 Ave B, Adam 
Thornton, 3203 40th, Mel
odic Clayton, 3212 Ave. 
U, Joe Sentell, 2706 28th, 
Margaret Whistler, 3005 
41st
DISMISSALS; Elton 

Weems, Reedy Jones, 
Richard Huddleston, Fred 
McFarland, Billy Guynes, 
Billie Livingston, Andrew 
Hill, Nel4o Brooks, Sher
man Bailey, James Half, 
Robert Creep.

Assistapt U S Attorney 
Conard Florence said af
ter several days elapsed 
they were worried the 
smugglers may have bt- 

.come suspicious and de 
icided nut to pick up the 

[/ crate.
* But then. Tuesday, Flor 

ence said an Iranian wo
man identified as a Texas 
Women's University stu
dent claimed (he crate 
and drove to Denton, 

" ^ grr 'agpniS' said tn aff 
affidavit that she re
moved it from the trunk 
of her car and carried it 
into her apartment 
The federal affidavit 

said* an Iramar man. the 
woman's brother, picked 
up the crate Wednesday 
night and drove to a res
taurant wl]fre another 
Iranian, a 38-year-old 
F'lorida resident, put the 
crate in his Blazer and 

'  then ‘ drove a circujlous 
' route all over (own. ' 

F'inally, the agents said, 
he went into a motel 
room where, according to 
the sound from the elec-

inlo the Blazer," the affi
davit said .
Assistant U S Attorney 

John Swt*eney of F'ort 
Worth said agents who 
had him under surveil
lance then moved in and 
arrested him 
"We don't know at this 

lime what he planned to 
do with the heroin Since 
he lived” in F'lorida, it 
may be (hat he intended 
to take It to ll\at state and 
turn It over for others 
We don't know But there 
was obviously some big 
money iniAilved,” -he said 
One official Estimated 

the sireel value of  ̂the 
seized heroin at $10 mil-

________________ _
Shipping records show 

' the crate was flown from 
Shiraz. Iran, to Tehran 
Jan 19 Then it was flown 
to Paris and from there 
to Houston A truck trans
ported the box from 
Houston to the Customs 
Service center at D-FW 
Airport, whe're it was 
checked Jan 29

Photography
S73-382Z

Western In-Betweens

"■'I

AUSTW (API-Some 4,000 
Texans^cenvicted of first- 
offerae driving while in- 

-Toltfcated since August 
soon will be asked to turn 
in their drivers licenses 
far ajrear

Department of Public 
Safety spokesman Bill 
Carter said Thursday a 
Fecent attorney general's 
opinion mandates a one 
year suspension of driving 
privileges for misdemea
nor DWI offenders.
Until the end of last 

August, state law said a 
misidemeanor conviction 
was not considered a final 
conviction if probation 
was ordered in the case.
State lAw requires the 

one-year suspension for 
DWI convictions, but it 
could not” be enforced 
when there waS mo final 
conviction. Carter said.
Attorney General Mark 

Wfhite said the revised law 
that went into effect last 
August says misdemeanor 
cases with probation are 
final convictions.

Carter said the chaYlge 
requires enforcement of 
the fftandatory suspen
sion.

"We had a question in our 
minds when the new law 
went into effect at the end 
of August, so we held all 
the cases since then in 
abeyance,” Carter said 
“There’s been quite a 
backlog since then.”
White's opinion giso 

means a misdemeanor 
DWI conviction will go on 
a driver’s record. Carter 
said. It was not placed on 
the record under the oW 
law.
M isd e m e an o r -D W I . 

charges are {iled in first- 
offense cases. Second -of
fense DWI is a felony, 
punishable by a prison 
sentence.

BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs. Ismael 

Ortegon of Rt. 3 are the 
parents of a boy bom 
Feb. 3, 3;26 a m at Root . 
Memorial Hospital, Colo- - 
rado City. He weighed 8 
-lbs. lOli ozs. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Ortegon and 
maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Martinez.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Garcia 

of 1500 College are par
ent!; of a 5 lb. 9>'4 oz. 
daughter born at 3;30 
p m- Feb.' 7 at Cogdell 
Hospital.

Appearing

Sat! Feb. 9th
At

American Legion 

9:00 p.m . -1:0 0
r

*3^ per person

The word mandarin is 
not Chinese, but a San- 
skrit-Portuguese combin
ation meahing ‘‘com- 

Tnanders.” .

:: c h e m i c a l  p u m p  s e r v i c e
1 MAGNETO REPAIR- POIHAN CHAIN SAWS

■ CHAIN SAW SHARPENING
1

TOM  M A C H EN  ^
315 EAST HIWAY r

i>
SWfOCRi t ^  ~ “ H O RtTIC  573-5219

DANC E 
AT TH E  ,  '

VFW
Saturday, Februaiy 9th

::::^9tol
TO THE MUSIC

OF = -

.  AM OS
‘ 3" PER PERSON. ^

tern South Dakota "E i
ther we cut the timber, or 
the bug is going to get
I t ” n ............
F'urest Service ^niomolo- 

gist Mark McGregor said 
the. beetle infestation is 
nothing new "They've al
ways been around forest 
stands, and are a natural 
part of the ecosystems" 
The little insect with the 

long Scientific name of 
"dendroclonu^ pondero- 
sae" is a picky eater It 
prefers To dine on mature 
ludgepole pine, aged 70 to 
90 years and measuring. 
7-9 inches in diameter In 
a pinch, however, the 
beetle will turn to other 
species
F'oreslers say the epi

demic can probably be 
traced to huge forest fires 
of nearly a century ago 
After the fires, stands of 
lodgepole - now about the 
same age.-- sprouted over 
vast areas of' western 
Montana, northern Idaho 
and in Yellowstone Park 
The beetle epidemic 

spread by 650,000 acres qL- 
lodgepole last year -  a 
21.5 percent increase in- 
area -  sometimes killing 
as many as 90 percent of 
the trees .
Lodgepole pines on 

another 2.2 million acres 
a're the right sfte and age 
to be attacked by^-the 
beetles
The tiny insects bore 

into the bark ,  and lay 
eggs The larvae feed on 
the inner bark tissue, 
which carries food and 
water from the roots to 
the needles The feeding 
larvae girdle the trunk 
and the tree dies, often in 
two months, but the nee
dles may not turn red- 
brown until the next year.

‘ Researchers say (hey 
.■dua’t. Juiow - Why;, beetles 

find large diameter lodge
pole-so tasty Forest Ser
vice scientists think the 
insects may like the com
bination of chemicals pro
duced by large trees.

f

t h e r e  LS a NEW twist to the lia< dowo the ceoter of tkis 
rood D«ar the Sarrameoto, Calif., taborfa of El Dorado 
Hills. Tbe uoosaal line waras ipotoristi that a dead end is" 
jost over tbe aext rise

Inmates In Custody Again
BOWIE (APi-^Two West 

- Texas jail -tnmaf s , who 
embarrassed authorities 

*l5y escaping four times in 
less than five months, are  ̂
back behind bars 
Jeff Lamb. 19. and Da

vid Bowman, 20, were 
found hiding under a bed 
and.m a closet at a Bowie

residence Thursday This 
time they were trdiqippr- 
ted to the Dallas County 
jail for safekeeping 
Officer said (he pair 

uSed a stool in their cell 
to bust a 6-inch by 14-mch 
hole in the "riot-proof " 
glass or their cell window 
Sunday

-C O U P O N -
Feed A Family Of Five For ,

^5“
10 Piece* Chicken 

I Pint Mashed Potatoes 
•i Pint Gravy 

I Pint Salad (Your Choice) 
6 Rolls

-AENTUaYFRlEOCHiaiEIL
812 25th Expires Feb. 29 '80 573̂ 2333

SHOW HER 
YOU 6A R E ..

( m E R t S

V

iFOR THE LOVE OF YOUR LIFE
"(!ome In And Browse”  

(kirsages
Fresh Flower Arrangements,

A

Green Plants 
Wide Gift Selections

Si

I

W IT H  
C A N D IE S  
F R O M

§ t o v e ) c

2804' College Ave.
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MIXOWSUPPLY ‘
Sales & S^rvicr

2M lA ve R

Churches Of Snyder And. Area 
S u p p o r t T h f i T O - ' E y ^  W e e k

SPANISH INN
Iran Food ( 'holer Steaki-'Amerlcan Foods

CHAPMAN C H E V ^ S ^ ^
l««l 2Sth Ph. 5T3-7M1

IW rS  FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
4001 Highland Shopping Center

" 7  ’ MORMNGSIDK BAPTISTCHl'R(*'H .
. ' Vl 19 MIh Street

• *— Vernon P;PameH. Pastor
Sunday School ' /, 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship ' ■ * 11:00 am
Tr,aining*'Ser\’ice U 6 00 pm

Worshtp ----------- -- -ZUJO p  m
Wednesday Services 7 30 pm
Thursday Visitation ’’ 6:45pm

"T-cfL

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
A Full Service Bank

1715 25th Ph.573-2M1

VU TORY BAPTISTCHI Rt H 
' :U03 Apple St.

MIDUVEST ELECTRIC C04)P, INC.
__Parkdr W etsel. -Mgr.X

......‘Kobv, Texas" 9IS-776-2244

Rev. ('.eorge Harris. Paslpr
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Morning Worship 10 45 a m
Bible Study „ - 6 15 p m
Evening Worship * 7:00 p m
Wednesday Service 7 (K) p m

VF.W HOPE BAPTIST 
Ke\ Raymond Dunkins, Pastor 

Sunday 25rhool ^ ^ 4 5  a 'm

ILU^MI.FM.IK III K( IIOFt liRIST 
Ke\iii May hew. .%riiiisler

.Sunday BibleCUi.sses 10 00a m.

.Sunday Morning .Sermon - 10:55am
4 Sunday Evening .Sermon 6 00pm

Tuesday l.adit*s BibleCla.ss - 9 30a m
VS.ediiesday Bible Classes 7 :00pm.

l.OVI) MOl NT XI.VpiCRt H UFC4iR|ST 
*' Route 2. Snyder

-Sanford Thompson. Minister 
Bible Study 10 00 a m

_Nlorning Worship ....... .......- 11 00 an)
EveninK Worship 6 00 pm .

>.  ̂ • BFTilFI. A.SSF..MBI Y OFGOI) “
 ̂ Rev. Perry .Sanders. Pastor

1411 25th Street ,
.Sunday-School 10 00 a.m.
.Morning WoCship 1100am
.Sunday'Evening Worship 6 00p m
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:30pm

KEN BABCOCK CO.

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK
Member K.n.I.C.

2«th.St. - - ^  573-54411

HEM) HEATING & AIRCONDmONlNG
Sales and Service on all makes 

2401 Ave. T̂  *^3-3k07

WILSON MOTORS
Products of Ford Motor Co

.Morning Worship 
Training I'nion 
Evening Worship . 
Wednesday Service’

II 00 a ni 
5 15 p m 
ti ik) p m 
7 :lo p m

r

The KIWANIS Urge You To a ■'
Attend The Church Of Your Choice

FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN 
fm 2*06 Vv'enue K 
The Rev . (iary West. Pastor

Sunday School lOa m
Morning Worship 11am
Wedne^ay prayer group & Bible study 9 30 a mf’ 
Wednesday choir practice- 7 30 p m

THE DEFFEBACH AGENCY
2<MAve.R Ph. 573-5611

• ^yle-X.M. Deffebach

\

4100-South College
Ph. 573-7620.

■

(iK \ (  F. BlBl.F. B A P T lS T C ill K( H 
2207 \venue K

Rev. Barry McKinney. Pastor
.—Bible Study • in ima m

.Morning VXorship (  ' in 45a m
Evening Worship “
WiKinesdav St*rv ice

TTiMip m 
7.30p m

STINSON DRUG
IKI5 26thSt. Ph. 573-3531

Dean Floyd

.ST ELIZABETH CATHOLIC CHCRl H 
30U Ave. A

Pastor. Rev. James A. Coleman
&turday Mass * 7 30 p m
Sunday Mass . 10 30 a m
Week Day .Mass ' 7 30am
Religious Instruction Sunday 9 30 a m
Confession before all .Masses

FIR.ST VS.SK.MBLY OF GOD
IH09 College Ave. - .

Krv. Jas. K. Jackson. Pastor
.Sunday .Schtwl 9:45 a m
Morning Worship .10:50 a nv
Evening Worship f  oo p m
WtHlnesday .Service * 7:50 p m

IIFKMLKK.il CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Rev. D.D. Smith. Pastor

Sunday .School 
.Morning Worship 

~Sund^ay Evening W orship 
Wi'dnesday Service

( III K( H OF THE NAZARENE 
TOO 30th Street 

. Ke^. L A. l.ake. Pastor 
Sunday School 
.Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Service

APOSTOLIC FAITH 
25lh Street and Avenue Z 
Rev. S.V. Clanton. Pastor

SN1DER LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANER^
! •2St7T

10 00a m.
11 OOa.m 
6 OOp m 
7:00pm

Ph

D a i r g  
Q u e e n

106 E. liiway 
t30lT'ollrg^  ̂

.Snvder. Texas*

BOYCE GROCERY
Boyce Jones and Family 

-24.11 > - Hermlelgh. Texals

9:45 a m. 
10:45 a.m 
6:00 p m 
.7:00 p m.

e

S u Q ^ y ^ h o o l  
.MorrhnJfW'c

JOE BROWN CARPETS
Carpet is our Business. Not a Side Line '' 

.-^43E.H v»v. . 573-3126

Worship,
Evening Worship 
W«*dnesday Service

• CNION UNITED METHODIST 
5 .MUea Weat. US IN#

10:00a m. 
11:00a m. 
7:00pm. 
7:30p.m.

I NYDER SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
Member ESl.lU 

Conuk Ave. S & 27lh St. Ph 573-9305

VIRDIE’S
" \pplianres-Bridal Selections I

Complete Line of Gifts I
‘ Com4 In and Browse ' 3709 College Avf.

SURE
O.jllox

ERIOR PRODUCTION LOGGING
399 - Ph. 573-63^

MASON’ S AUTOMOTIVE
l907 43rdSt. ' __Ph. 573-2791

Mason Howed

_ CNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
31st and .Ave. C  ̂

j Pastor-A.d. Haley 
Sunday School 
Sunday Morning Worship 
Sunday Night Service 
Wed Nite Prayer Meeting 
Friday Night Youth Services

GETHSEMANIC SPA.VLSH 
A.S.SE.MBLY OF GOD 

:t09 26th
W’edriesday 
Friday
Sunday School 
Sunday Evening Service

AGAPFt HKISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
111E 37th

Rev. Jay Newsom. Pastor 
Bible Study 10:00
.Morning Worship " 11:00
Evening Worship ...... .• * .6:00
Wednesday Service 7:30
' ” KNAPP BAPTIST CHURCH

Knapp Community 
Rev. Dennis Teeters. Pastor 

Sunday School 
Morning "Worship
Evening W’orshipp -t... ........ .,
Wedne^ay Service. ^ ..... .. v ^

GREEN HILL BAPTIST 
206 N.Cfairefnont L 

- David Haladay. Pastor'^
Sdnd.'>v Schpol ...... ' .
Morning Worship ............
Training Union
Evening Worship .
Monday Visitation 
Wednesday WMU 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, ̂

10:00 a m ,  
II:00 a m 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p m 
7;30 p m

’̂  SOp m 
7 .30 p m 

10:00a.m. 
7:.300p m

am .
Sim.
p.m.
p m .

2211 42nd-Street 
Monte Jones', \  icar

The Holy Eucharist, Sunday 1115 am
Discussion Group, Sunday < 7 00 pm

tLenten Meditation.Tuesdav .. I 7 00pm
, - c h u r c h o f g o d 'd f p r o p h e c y

2;M)1 \ \ e .  (i 
Leon .Medina. Pastor

Morning Worship . , 10:00 a m
Evening Worship 6:30 pm
W edne^y  Services • 7 30-p m

' BETHEL BAPTLST 
' . 1706 Avenue .

Jesse FaulkeDberV'. Pastor 
Sunday School _ - ' ' 10:00 a m
Mornmg,Worship 11 00 a m
Training Service 6 pm
Evening Worship ‘ •. . J  pm
Wednesday Service , 7 :ijp .m

AVENCE D BAPTLST 
;M)th and Aventie D 

Rev. Joe Stansell, Pastor
Sunday School .9:45 a m
Morning Worship 10:50am
Bible Study , r ............... 6:00 p m.
Evening Worship 7 00 p m-

4 Wednesday Service 7:30-p-m
NORTH SIDE BAPTIST 

1909 16th Street 
Rev. Bob Rhodes

Sunday School 9:45 a m
Morning Worship _ lo 55 a m
BTC-DiscoveryHour '  6 :00pm
Evening Worship 7:00 p m
Wednesday Service ........ ... 7:30 p.m
. FIRST BAPTLST

Avenue Q and 27th -Street 
Rev. Ken Andress, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:30 am
Morning W^orship lo 45 a m
Evening Worship . , , .  7;00 p m.-
Wednesday Bible Study _________  7:00 p.m.

Sunclay 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship'

JRA CHURCH OF GOD 
— • Ira. Te«.
June Middlebrookt, Pastor

Sunday School ..... .
Morning Worship - - 'C
Evening Worsfup-^— ....................
Wedne^lajrService , .

'  IR A BAPTIST CHURCH

10:00 a.m 
11:00 a.m. 
0:00 p.m.

TO M I & COUNTRY MEATGENTER
If Avit^ii-"

tOTOO am . 
11:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p -n.

Ph.573-72J-1

-  I

P

, »'r>-

10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m 
7:00 p.m 
8:00 p.m

Sunday-School
.Momiffg Worship __ .. ..
Training Union 
Sunday Evening Worship 
Wednesday Service

37TH .STREET CHURCH o f’CHRIST 
+ * 2500 37lh S treet 
P at Abbanartto. M inister

Bible Study 9:45 a m.
.Morning Worship ,i0;45 a m.
Evening Worship   6:00 p m.
Wednesday Service   7:30 p.m.

-E.A.STSIDECHI RCH OF CHRIST 
201 31 St Street

'■ Doug Allee. M inister
Bible Study 9:30 a m

^ Morning Worship . 10:25 a.m.
Evening Worship '  6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service . ......  7:30 p.m.

CRC WIRELINE SERVICES
NoiithofCity  ̂ S73-2IM

■••I

SOUTH SIDE MOTOR^CO.
INOOCoUege 573-61311

V i|i

i IRA I NT TED METHOD LST CHURCH

7

10:00 am . 
11:00 a m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p m.

FAITH BAPTIST 
206.37th Street 

Rev. L.W. Hatfield. Pastor
Sunday School
Morning Worship  ̂ ' • ___
Training Service /  : ........  6:15 pm
Evening Worship - .............  7:00 p m
Wednesday Service __ -.................. 7:30 p.m

10:00 a.rn. 
49;&0 a .tn .

Worship • ............ 9:30 a m
Sunday School   10:45a.m.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
(ogdell Center

Rev. blames Merrell. Pastor /
Giurch School : '  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ' - 11:00 a m
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTI.AN 
2701 37th Street

Till'Ke\. Gary Dudder. .Minister 
Sunday School • ck 9;45a.m.
Morning Worship ......  .. .. . . 10:50a.m.

FIRST I ’NITEDMETHOni.ST

1 .1 I ;
CHl’RCHOFGOD 

160.3 21st Street
Rev. L.\ . Youngblood. Pastor

School
,51Mi» ay Evening Evangelistic Service 6:00 p
!kin

l:
‘Iglesia .Methodist I'nida Emmanuel' 

l9ll2I.St.

9:45 a m. 
10:55 a m. 
7 ;00 p.m.

COLONIAL HILL BAPTLST 
36th And FT Paso .\ve.

Rev. .Miller F'. Robinson. Pastor-

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a m. 
6:00 p m. 
7:00 p m. 

,6:30pnni.. 6’30p t»r’ ~ 
7:90 p ITT:—

, » CALV ARY BAPTLST
' * 2405 35th -Street

Rev. Larry McAden
Sunday School . 1, .............
Morning Worship *•

- '^Training-Service -- . - _ W.
, , Evening Worship.-., - ' — ;

Wednesday Service >

9:45am 
10:'50 a m.

. :^15 p.m
^ I flfl IV 111 . . M . U V  p  I I I .

7:30 p m

Early Bible Gassa 
Sunday ^ h o o l ' 
Morning Worship ^ 
Trainihg'Servtce 
Evening Service 
Wednesday .Service

7:00 a m 
9:45 a m. 

11:00 a m. 
6:00 p m. 
7:d0 p'm. 
7:30 p m.

TE.YirLO BAUTISTA 
21st .St.'and Vvenue K 

The Rev. FTson llernahdei:
Sundav School * -•

..Morning Worship ,
Trarnihg L’h7on 
SundaV’Evenmg Worship 
Wednesday .Service- 

' Mi

’9 4.5 a m 
II (Nia m 
6 :00p nr 
7 ()0 p m 
7 :l0p m.

2700 College .Avenue
-r. • Rev. David Robertson. Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
An Experience In Worshi|>....

GR.At E LI THERAN 
i.i.VMK allege Avenue- 

'V , - . Rev. Herbert Zimmerman
-Sunday Worship Service 9:30 a m
.Sunday. School io:30 a m

'•^Communion Isl Sunday of Month
I'RI VIITIV E BAPTISTCHI RCH 

' ■ ■ - .,2K4.St. and,.Vve. A L , . : —
Filder Carl \\al*on. Pastor 

1st , 2nd . :lrd Sundays 10:30a m
• Jrd Salurdav Night . 7 30pm

. I.IGHTIIOISECHI RCH 
2 MILF^S West. Lamesa Highway 

Danny Williams. Pastor 
Sunday MorningServ"ice

X

Mipr

ilfl

9l

nesday Evening __ .. 7:00pJ

OF Gl ADA LURE CHURCH

SUti ay School 
IVfer ling Mass 

.-Wed.-Fri -Sat

nth and Ave, K 
Rev. Tom Jordan

Sunday Ev^ing Service 
-Tuesday Young People Service 
Friday Evening Service

9:45a.rn. 
. .7:D0p.m. 
'..7;30p.m. 

7:30p.m.

9:30-10:30 al 
11 00 a m -12 .30 pi 

7:30 pj
St: .lohn's Catholic Church 

llerm leigh
;|U n  lay Mass ,9:00alf|

TUt:^ay Ma.ss , ,S.7:30pr
* ' ‘ ?ious Insiruclidh Tuesday ' 4-5 |

CHURCH OF'ClIRLST , ,
1 :i0th and Ave. F’ f

lay ----------------- :____ lOj 3fUil
Jn lay .— rr- *̂  .............■. . 6:00 p.J

fe^nesday . .  ........ . f: ,  ̂ 7:00 p.j
/

’ CMON BAPTISTCm’RCH 
Kev. Clifton Dove. Pastor

lay .School - . . > . . . . . .  I 9;45aJ
.Moi fling Worship

X'hTrai’ning 
fiesday Ypbth Groups 

1 'P f 'a ^ e r  Meeting , .
S^ti rday R. A.'s . .......

... 5:00pl
7:00 pJ
7:00 pJ 
4:00 pj
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vr It mouthwash harmful?
By Law m oc Lamk, M.D.
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AT IRA ClfURCH OF GOD-IW lMld»iOMt 9 iafcn  of Galf-Coatt BIMc College. 
lloutUm. will preoenl a program of creative worthlp Sunday at II a.m. at the Ira 
Church of The M..mlauta program will combine contemporary muaic, 
puppetry aMMrama. Fourteen young people comprise the group. "Their purpose 
It not only to entertain, but to challenge • helping people to find positive answers 
to today’s questions." said Richard Martin, director of the group. The Inside-Out 
Singers are currently an ♦  l»-month tour of the-I^.S. The group is an outreach 
ministry of Gulf-Coast Bible College. .

Sordid Chapter In Politics... I

McCarthyism Got Its 
Start 30 Y ears Ago

W H EELIN G . W.V‘a 
(AP) —It began as a 
speech to a women’s poli
tical club, a charge of 
cbmmunist subversion in 
the highest levels of gov
ernment It swept the na- 
^lo into an era of torment 
and fear.
* Thirty years ago. on 
Feb. 9. 1950, Joseph
McCarthy, the junior sen
ator from Wisconsin, was 
met at Wheeling Airport 
by two local Kepubljcair 
Party officials aM  a re
porter from The Intelli- 

. gencer newspaper 
> Several weeks before, 

worried about re-elecUoo 
and his obscurity after 
four, years in office, 
McCarthy had asked GOP 

*’officials to arrange sev
e ra l  .speaking engage
ments for Lincoln's birth- 

'd ay  Almost indifferently, 
.  McCarthy was offered 

Wheeling, Salt I^ke City, 
Reno,* Nev., and Huron. 

-'S 'D
That night, the Ohio 

County Women’s Repub
lican Gub, anticipating 
traditional pleasantries, 
instead heard a speech 
that was to launch a 
bitter chapter in Ameri
can political history and 
make "McCarthyism" a 
byword -  even today -  
for hale-mongering and 
political purges
In a pose seared on the 

memory of modern his
tory, McCarthy waved a 
sheaf of papers and said, 
"I have here in my hand 
a list of 205 that were 
known to the secretary of 
state as being m em ^rs 
of the Communist Party 
and who neverthele^ are 

, still working and shaping 
policy of Rie Stale , De
partment ’’ I
Eva l>ou Ingertoll, who 

listened to the speech, to
day renumbers the | fear 
invoked /  by McClarmy’s 

afrwords. / ‘We were
I of conynunism. We were 

ji ■' I just s^ p in g  at a time 
when ierrible things were 
goin^on in the ccHufry, 
she raid.

fraid

In/elligencer rei 
F tjnli Desmond

irter 
irrted

to^is office with Jhe ac- 
c ( ^ t  of McCartl^'s sen- 

's8 tional charged Man
ning editor Norman Yost 

^oned the stoify to the 
Giarleston burepuiof The 
Associated Pre 
I Charles Lewi 
night editor, ŵ

I up for the nil

tl^  AP’sj 
8 fihishing 
It. He re-,

members thinking 'the 
story didn’t sound very 
important
“Who the hell was' Mc

Carthy’ p was just an
other Lincoln Day speech.

, I filed the story and went 
on home," Lewis recalls 
“\iVhen I came to work 
the lirtt "day . . .  we were 
off and running into 
McCarthyism”
As the story broke ac

ross thê  nhlion the next 
tfiy. a surprised McCar-’ 
thy was met at Salt Lake 
City by reporters clamor
ing for the "list” of com
munists.

M cC arthy’s charges 
came amid world crisis 

"and the early chill of CPId 
War The Soviet Union 

^had exploded its first 
atom ic bomb Commu
nists controlled China The 
Korean War was looming 

'The -United States was 
shaken by the sensational 
treason trial of Julius and 
Ethel Rosenberg’and the 
Alger Hiss case
McCarthy electrified the 

nation with charges of 
’communist 'infUtration 
and betrayal Television 
earned the congressional 
hearings into the homes 
of millions, who watched 
McCarthy scream accu
sations at high-ranking 
officials, generals and 
cabinet members.
A hulking, amiable man 

with a ready laugh and 
uncanny skill as a poker 
player. McCarthy was al
so intensely ambitious. 
But it took an inflam
matory anti-communist 
crusade to gain him na
tional attention as "Tail' 
Gunner Joe" -  or "Low 
Blow Joe" to his oppo
nents.
A Gallup Poll in January 

1954 showed that 50 per
cent of the American peo
ple supported McCarthy, 
while 29 percent oppos^ 
his efforts.
In Congress, McCarthy 

found eager supporters. 
Others, despite mistrust
ing his charges and ab
horring his methods, kept 
silmt for fear of ~being 
accused themselva. Ap
peals to the White House 
to in te rvene 'w ere  ig
nored. It seemed no one 
was safe from the sena
tor.
Yet despite almost five 

years of investigations 
and hearings, the McCar
thy witchhunt failed to 
Vincover a single commu
nis. iiivestigation by

DEAR DR LAMB -  I'm a 
20-year-old female and have 
been using a strong

I rarely gargle twt a in ^ y  
rinse my mouth with it after _ 
brushing my-teeth 1 got into’ 
this habit while I had braces 
<» and-new I like the clean 
feeling I was wondering H it 
will do any harm to my taste 
buds or tissues over a ppriod 
of Ume. I usually only have 
the mouthwash in my mouth 
about M to 60 seconds for 
rinsing it out. Also what do 
you think about those new 
tongue cleaners?

DEAR READER I don't 
believe it will do you any ’ 
harm although I don’t think it 
will do you much good either, 
particularly if you don't have 
any bad b ru th  problems 

I would like to point out 
that mouthwashes only tend 
to mask the odors that ori^- 
nate from the mouth itself. 
TThrre are nyny cawna for 
bad h r^ th  Some caaa  are 
caused by dental problems 
and that's why a person with 
bad breath always should' 
have a good complete dental 
evaluaUon There may be an 
infection around the roots of 
the teeth' that you can't do 
much about even with the best 
use of toothbrush, dental floss 
and other home devices 

Then, bad breath may also 
occur from the tongue That's 
why ttn very important for 
people to clean the tongue 

day 
brush

and secretions can be a major 
source of odor You'd be 
surprised how many people 
don't know that it’s im p o r t^  
to dean the tongue

cept of the mny different
causes of bad breath. I’m 
sending you The Health Letter 
number t-4. Halitosis The 
Brwth Problem and-Whst to  
Do about It. (Xher readers 
wbo want this issue can send 
75 cents with a long, stamped, 
aell-addrtsaed envuope for It. 
Send your request to me. in 
care M this n e w ^ p e r , P.O 
Box 1551, Radio City Station. 
New York. NY 10019.

As The Health Letter I’m 
you explaina, you can

r

5 ^

BACKBREAKING TABK--llodMy Herundes of Snyder (dvfc sUrt. svUlc 
gloves) leans into Um backbrj^king task of Ihixing concrete by hand. He nrah pnrt 
of a Hardin-SimmoiU Uaiv«r^ty missloo group that worked in El Sansal. h^zlcn. 
during semester break. (HSjU Photo by Craig Bird)

even have bad b m th  origina „  I
Una from the lungs r t a t  s (Jn  H S iJ  JfllSSlOn I  r i p » . f ! ' ' _
really how a pm on has an '  : w .

Snyder Collegian Finds

every day just the same as 
they brush their teeth. There

The Associated Press in 
1954 found that of 2.5^
million federal . em-'^ tongue cleaners
ployees, 75 could ^  ac
cused of communist ac-

ilia . / 
invgffigaled before 1948. 
The famous list of 205 

copimunists Mc€!arthy 
waved IriumphanHy 1h 

' lATieelidg ii^^med- from 
*  liS! of the 1946 Con
gressional Record of 285 
employees, who had not 
been reco'mmended for 
permanent State Depart
ment employment for, 
reasons not necessarily ‘ 
relating to politics Eigh
ty had left government in 
1916. leaving McCarthy’s 
205 “communists”

The McCarthy hearings 
spilled into every sphere 
of American life Black
listings nouhslieck,Loyal- 
ty boards sprouted'
An actress who imitated 

babies on radio shows 
found herself unemploy
able because she had 
once held a party for a 
“ communist-front" or
ganization. An aircraft 
worker lost his job when 
his, name was confused 
with that of a Communist 
Party member. 
McCarthy’s fall from 

power was as sudden as 
his rise. After revelations 
of attempts by his staff to 
gain favors from the Ar
my in 1954, the Senate 
voted to “condemn” hjm. 
He died in 1957 ravaged 
by acute alcoholism and 
without a shred of his 
former power.
But McCarthy still has 

followers.
. "They crucified him,” 
said Mae Hughes of 
Wheeling, who heard the 
■women’s club speech. "I 
was so.fond of him.. I’ll 
never forget "Tils expres
sion when he said right at 
this very 'moment there 
are Commiinists infiltrat
ing our government." ^

Uut have been advocated, but 
probably the best tongue 
cleaner of all is a little t o ^ -  

- paste and a tooUibniah
You can brush the suiiace 

of the tongue at the u m e  time 
that you iirush your teeth and 

•it won’t hurt it a bit. O ur. 
tongue'is pretty tough If you 
donT clean off the tongue, the 
accum ulate food particles

alcobdl breath. Those alcohol 
odors are coming out of the 
bloodstream and into the air 
that you breathe out of the 
lungs. That’s whv a breath 
aoaiysia test works to deter
mine what your blood akrobol 
lew m aiy ir—  ------

DEAR DR LAMB -  My 
father is constantly chidini 
me for eating letnona 
u l t  as be u y s  that theyorill 
strip the enfmel off your 
teeth ' Are there any benefits 
to be gained from eaUng lem
ons other than the vitamin C 
upcct?  Do they in fact 
remove the enamel from your 
teeth?

DEAR READER -  I 
presume the one benefit you 
get is the enjoyment you must 
nave from eating that many 
lemons Tbeir biggest value 
really is their vitamin C. They 
don’t contain a lot of calories 
and they’re not gomg to strip 
the enamel off your teeth or 
cauan you sny other medicsl 
p ro b le ^  If you had an uker 
or something of that sort. I 
might advise you to limit 
them But, othciwiae. I can’t 
see that it makes much differ
ence

(NrSSFAnjI KNTUPIUXX AM U  )

C O
The boijder guard at Zar- 

agosa, 'Mexico, looked 
suspcioij|sly at the van 
and the 16 American col
l i e  studenta crowded in
side. “ You m ean, this 
many of you went over 
into Mexico and didn’t 
bring anything back?"
If he had known the rest 

of the story, he' would 
have had a great deal 
more to disbelieve.
Because 46 Hardin-Sim- 

mons University students 
and five faculty-staff 
sponsors spent the week 
of Jan S-12 on a mission 
trip to El Sausal, Mexico. 
The w e^  included work
days 12 hours long amid 
the grit and poverty of 
the small Mexican vil-

Charismatics Instructed To 
Work Within Churches
dXlLAS (AP)-A Leader 

of the nation's growing 
charism atic movement 
has advised his peers to 
stay within their (lurches 
and work for reconcilia
tion with those who oppose 
them in their denomina
tions.
"God will ultimately give 

you the confidence to.win 
your church," David Du- 
Plessis, a representive of 
the A^mbHes of God 
bused in Springfield, 111., 
told members oTthe CTiar- 
isniatic Leadership Con
vocation.
DuPlessis is known as 

"Mr. Pentecost” within 
the movement because of 
his efforts to. unite Chris
tian churches of the world 
through the World Council 
of Churches and the Vati
can Council.
Snyder Student 
H onor Graduate
AUSTIN-Kevin Stavely 

Jones, Route 3, Snyder, is 
among 195 who were 
aw ank^ bachelor’s de
grees from the College of 
Natural Sciences at the 
University of Texas at 
Austin at the end of the fall 
semester.
Jones graduated with 

high honors, receiving the . 
bachelor of science in„ 
mathematics degree.

hisHe m ade' 
T m i|;^y  night

remarks 
at the

opemng session of the 
three-day convocation at
tended by 400 to SOO charis
matic leaders froip var
ious denominations.
The religious leaders will 

meet in workshops'today 
"designed to reconcile var
ious points of view.
The Rev. Des Evans of 

Fort Worth said he hoped 
leaders of the different 
denom inations would 
“complement each other 
ra ther than contradict" 
each other ”
He said the whole point of 

the meeting was to “get a 
basis for reconciliation" of 
the different Christian 
points of view. 
Charismatics, who be

lieve in "gifts" such as 
speaking in mysterious 
languages that cannot be 
translated -and healing, 
gained momentum in tlfe 
1960s and 1970s and has 
grown within the "main
line" Protestant and (Ca
tholic denominations. , 
'The'Gallup Poll last year 
estimated 3 million Amer
icans had joined the char
ismatic movement. 
Glossolalia, speaking in 

unknown tongues, ^has 
received the most criti- 

sm from denominations 
it denounce the renewal 

•

outright or greet it 
mixed emotions.

with

Some theologians con
tend such gifts ceased 
after Biblical times or that 
charismatics overempha
size them. Others said 
charismatics became *too 
dependent on individual 
leader and lost touch with 
the real world.
Charismatic leaders see 

the movement maturing 
and reconciling with the 
mainline churches - with 
less emphasis on gifts and 
more on spiritual unity.

I H E  
IN S m E -O U T  

S IN G E R S
present

Homn St(Kk-|farmersvilte, TX 
OHlDNSForJarly Planting

k i i t^ ie m R « d t  
Yellow Bermudaitype” 
zHiiite Bermuda Type 9 o

.AO-75 Plants 
Per Bunch

program of contemporary 
music, puppets and drama.

A

Ira Church of God
Ira, Texas

Sunday 1 1 :0 0  a.m.
(ITormHpVo^p)

HINSHAHTS GREENHOUSE

iage. Aod the group even 
laid $30 each for tlw prf- 
.(U,ege while their claas- 
liates enjoyed a final 
keek of leisure before the 

g semeister began, 
odney Hernandez of 

AvO. R. Snyder, a 
siophomore at HSU, Fent 
on the trip b e ra t^  he 
had always been interes
ted in going on a mission 
trip He is the son Of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elson Hernan
dez
Rodney l^aj^n$d to “ap- 

(reciate the many bles
sings which God 'biestows 
Up^ us as Christians ” 
('omplications included a 

$hortage of translators 
(ualy four natiye-Spanish 
ilpeakers wem on the 
trip), wind storms that 
tu m ^  the sai^y, desert 
town into an open-air 
sandblaster, water shor
tages while mixing con
crete and the mere fact 
that only a handful of 
veterans from last year’s . 
mission trip had ever ex- 
perienced "mixing con
crete on the ground." In 
that process, the gravel, 
sand and cement is piled 
on the ground, water., 
poiued on and the entire 
process blemled by hand 
with shovels and hoes.
[“God made this trip pos
sible but he sure didn’t 
make it easy,” one' con- 
Mruction worker ghraned 
n a r  the end of thy pro-j 
j ^  -- a sentiment hmr-! 
tly  endorsed by the resf 
o| the crew.

!C.________

,has been making' 
trips like this, 

the spoQSorship of 
the , Baptist Student Un
ion,! sinra 19TO. ^

L^cal C hfrch 
P ^ u u n g T o  

s to w ‘Cindy’
"(pndY|’’ a motion pic- 

t i n  which shows bow a 
woman freed her- 

from a degrading life 
of crime, sex and drugs, 
wip 'be shown tonight at 
thei Lighthouse Assembly 

located two miles 
t of Snyder on U.S. 
way 180.
picture is a full-color. 

16 millimeter production 
based on John Benton’s 
best-seller.. The showing 
wilt begin at 7:30 p.m. and 
the public is invit^.

The B-29 Enola Ggy 
dropped the first atofoic 
bomb on Hiroshima'’ on 
Aug. 6, IMS. More than 
half.of the industrial Jap
anese city was destroyed.' 
On Aug. 9, the second and 
last use of a nuclear 
weapon in war took place 
when a plutonium atomic 
bomb WAS dropped on 
Nagasald. The two bomb
ings helped persuade the 

'Japanes^ of the hopeless
ness of/urther resistence 
and on Aug. 14, President 
Harry Truman offlcially 
announced the Japanese 
surrender.

A

i  -L.f5

r  « .1111 hrr d.«gh,n',

CINDY
JOHN BENTON’S 

 ̂ BEST SELLER

IS NOW  
1 A
^MOTION PICTURE

/ • - ^
/  '  ------------ -
^ JOYCE DYUUO M PAUL MLENA

md KCXY LEE Scieevbv by Sm  Jano. E/lkv
Cm iAb B iln . TachrMcBl F«cAtm AtsfMt Fte*.

TECHNICOLOII

A WAiTEM NOMNG HONE PROOUCTION 
a

GARY ft CLAUDIA GALLEY

• SHE WAS A p r o s t it u t e
• SHE WAS A JUNKIE
• SHE WAS MELODY’S MOTHER
• SHE NEEDED GOD DESPERATELY
Discover how Gm/y freed hetself from a degrading 
life'of crime, six, and drugs. ' . . .  ■

A positide message of hopt: and happiness for the entire family. 
----- '  “ ’T A FULL C()LOR 16 MM MOTIciriELCTUREr _ ^

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8,1980 
-  7:30 P.M.

*1 A

Lighthouse Assembly of God
-  MILES WEST OF SNYDER ON LAMESA HIGHWAY
- t  Danny W illiam s, Pasidr *, i

i
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H Sn>'der (Ti'x^) Daily News. Fri., Feb. 8, 1900

Call 573^5486

6th D AY IS FREE

r ^ — — — — 1
I I
I PUBLIC NOTICES
1 - ' " ---------  -------
I______________

r
Sealed bids will t i t  "P? 
cefved by Parks h  Wild-- 
life^Departmenl, Snyder. 
Texas, until l l ^ m  Feb.. 
20, 1900 on a 1977 Ply
mouth 4 Door Sedan. Con
tact. Came Warden Rue 
Gambol at (915 ) 573-3288

j  ■ PEtSOMAl 1  r  VEHICLES T

J  1 T " — J

I LOST AND FOUND 
I A4

•n
I
I
I

REWARD OFFERED to 
anybody^, knowing the 
whereabouts of black 
male German Shepherd 
straying from 7 miles 
east of town Family Pet. 
Cali 573-9046.

LOST NEAR Beacon 
Lodge Jan 9, 9 a.m , 10 
year old long haired snow 
while cat. Unfriendly.* 
S400 reward for return 
unharmed Box 1010. Col
orado City 79512.

LIFT A FINGER. Report 
child abuM. 1-800-252- 
5400. toll free statewide 
child abuse hotline. *
---------------------•-------------
DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center. Consultation - In
formation. Education & 
Referral Agency. Free 
service, office hours 8 to 
5. 24 hour call. 573-3233. 
60lE3ZthSt.'

IF YOU Drink,' tha t’s 
your problem, if you want 
to stop,* that’s our prob
lem, Alcoholics Anony
mous. 573-5337 or 573-5117

Agee ia-20 Do you have a
drinking or dnig problem^ 
in your family’ If so and ' 
you need or want help -  
call us, the Alteens 573- 
8180, night or day!

1 WILL not be responsible 
for any debts other than 
those made by myself 

Pam Altman

*70 CHEV 6 cycl., radio, 
heater, LNB, new tires A 
motor First $1,000. Call 
573-4293.

CAM Cycle Repair Shop 
Honda's, Suzuki's, Yama
ha’s Call after 5 p m . 
573-4856

TULSA Braden k  Ram
sey winches & parts, 'Tul
sa', Chelsea power take
off’s k  parts Vickers k  
Commercial * hydraulic 
pumps. Holland fifth 

Avheeb. Stahl Utility bo
dies Gabon dump bodies 
k  hoist Omaha Standard 
tnxi t beds Pickup auxili-' 
ary ^ s  tanks k  chrome 
running boards Longhorn 
Trailer k  Body Co., Wich
ita FalU TOLL FREE 
1-800-772-0855

T r im

M iT U  K T tM  I.A SSIFIE D A D C I STOMER.S
t

All ads are cash unless cuMomor has an. 
t>sUil>lished account with Tl»e Snytier Daily 
News Ads-may be taken over the phone so tha* 
thcv may be processed but payment must be 
mack* prior t^ipublicatioii |

WE 
G UARANTEE
RESULTS!

We Will Run 
Your Ad Until 

Your. Merchandise
Is Sold!

' (No Matter How Long It Takes)

For only $5.00 (cash in advance) you get 
a 15 word ad which we will run in the 
classified sectioa of the Snyder Daily 
News until your^item is sold.' Each 
additional yvord is 10c.-This offer is for 
merchandise or vehicles only, no real 
estate or business service ads.

; _ > WirDll b« uiublc to ntdlb rtfundv

This rate will be good FebT 1 through 
March 31, 1980 ' —

\  ■ r- f  ■ ■

Snyder Haily News 
Clarified ’ *

Call 573-5486 - . .

MAX’S YAMAHA 
In Sweetwater Texas, 
Wants to meet you...—» 
Authorized Yamaha 

dealer, sales, parts, and, 
accessories 
Located at '

407 E Broadway 
Telephone 235-8621.

_
T977 *ULDS Cutlass 1 
Brougham, loaded, show 
room dean Gets 20 mpg 
on highway. 3106 Beau
mont.

I------------------
PRICE REDUCED 

For sale 71 Vega Runs 
good Phone 573-0753.

1975 SUBUllBA.N, 3 
sp e ^  Air, FM-AM tape 

B5 Dodge Dfrt Au
tomatic, air. Call 573-7264

n .A D M r iE D  A D V ER T IM .M .
RA TES 4  S C H E U C lX S  
IS W O R M  M IM M l M 

1 p«r "O rd  f i r
> days par v o rtl S c
1 day* par word S r
4 da jn  p rr w rd  a c
5 day* par a e rd  «Sc
R lid a y  E R E E
Each ad iM iooa l day Sc par word 
la t a la , pac w ard «r-
t i r d  o n h a a ia .'p c r word pc
Thaac ra la s h r  co naan am  inaarliaaa 

on ly ^  ada a rc  caati la ilcaa cuabanar 
haa aa aaU ^ n lw d accoaM  wMh TTia 
Shydw  Oady Nawa No raTiaid w ill b r 
m ade an ad a ftar app aa rn if a i papar 
D w  P u U la lw r la nol raapociaibtr Ibr 

.copy am iaawwia , lypo(faph>cal a rra rs 
o^ an y  la ia aan iia na l am>r U ia i m ay 
o c c ^ fia th c r  U> co fra c i N la  Ih r 
n n t  liSBB  a fta r N la brouEhl la  bia 
a itanuon

ERROR
T ile  D a ily  New t can nol be reaponai 

b h  (or m ore than one a ico rtau  a i 
aartlon  C la a n i caonot ba cooaidarad 
ia ile a a ,m ad t w iUan Ih ra t d a y i from  
date o f pubUcatnn N -w allow anrc can 
be m ade when arrorp do nol m a u n a lly  
a ffact the value o f the advertiaem eni 
A ll oW a f town or  dm  mu^ be 
aeM m paaw d by caah. c ^ k  or*nianey 
o rd tr O ead ine  4 JO p.m Monday 
th ro iE ih  F rid a y , p rio r to day o f puU i 
ca tion  Dandlm e W id a y  4 »  pm  
F rid a y

MISS YOUR 
. PAPER?

Your Snyder Daily

News should be

. delivered ll̂ onday

ttiroufh Friday

-  by 6;00 p.ni.

On Sunday

byt.'OOajR.
Your carrier strive to]

give prompt service,

but should your
- *9*

paper be missini,.. 

pleas^caN 573-54S6

69 VOLKSWAGEN p — — l vN NEEDED immedi- 
Squareback Excellent, ■ BUSINESSSERYICES |  alely Opening on all
.condiuonmechamcAlly. - - ^ S - s h i f t s r - ^
Interior spotlesa, exUr- ■ 0 \  %40, 7-3, 138). Paid va»
lor average 71 1 ton eation, holidays, hoapiU-
Fort Moving van type lizAUon insurance 4 other
body, recently over- N LNtl^ATK OUVARl^ beneTlU Apply at KilsU
hauled New brakes, good Manor. 1941 Cheat-
tires 55 Ford Crestline J^N STR LCTI^ nut. Colorado €ttyrTew»r
4-door sedan. Immaculate Concrete work, storm cel- ____________________
inside & out, 26,000 miles, lars. remodeling k  re- 
Call 573-3424 after 5 . pairing
-----------1—------------------  1500 College Ave
74 DODGE Dart sport*. ROUTE SALES .
V’-8 Clean work or-school . *_________ ________  Have career opportunity*
car 573-3371, 5734)688, ask ^  for self-starter in work
for Roiuiy. '  HOUSE A clothes rental business
----------------------— —  OFFICE CLEAN!.\ti Apply in person to Dic-
1977 CHEVROLET Subur- Professional home & of- kies Work Gothes RenUl, 
ban Silverado, equip , 454 • f»ce cleaning Reasonable Clairemont Hwy.
engine, stereo, cloth in- rates-No job t ^  small or ------- ------------ ------- -—
tenor, all the extras'Low 5^* kARN EXTRA money at
mUeage 573-5925 after 6 Good pay Easy
pm  anytime on week- - work No experience

__________ r--- INCtlME .TAX-serv iceT̂ - necesaary -^tart-- tmmed —
------------------------  —  Jerry C: Clift.*Hermleigh, iately Send namH! and -
75 THUNDERBIRD Ex- Texas Phone 863 2460 address to H MK ,  Box
Ira clean. (4) U t  78-15’s, -------  - ^5026-S. Amanllo. Texas
m ^  grip tires Call 573- Scissors, Saws k  Chains 79107

“ dull Saws retoothed AI- ------------------
_ _ SKINNY’S CONVENI-

1976 “ BUICK Regal iird. 57*3-7598 ENCE Stores now hiring
Cruise, all power, new ---------------- -—i------ full-time or part-time
engine & transmission m&s DRILLING Co.. Inc. Must be available to work 
Exceptional condition^ Water well drilling, pump anyshift.daytimeoreven- 
Reasonable. 573-7137. and win^^ill repair To- mgs Gixxl pay, hospitali-
-------- r ------------ --------- by .Morion. 573 9697 or /alion k  vacation benefits

F'OR S.ALK fiay Sorrells. 573 8951 available Apply at store
“ AS IS . WHERE IS ' ------------------------------  No 26. 407 East Hwy 180

*TO BE SOLD TO HIGH- ( <)N( RKTE WORK - -  ------- — - — —
EST 'BIDDER One (1) Edwin Galyean

CTiev *Ton - Small to Large Jot» 4  a MmiaaNtr rninBa« I
Tocat^ at Sun Pipe Line Heavy Duty'Commercial ■ WUM4N S COLUMN I 
Co.. West of Snyder Con- 573 82M 573-0418 ■ M ■
tact W W Mitchell, phone —  . — -------/.----  ! * '  I
(915) 573-5408, Snyder. FOR' ELECTRICAL wir- «
Tex between S am  and 4 ,ng CaU Ed Blocker. 573- MARY KAY cosmetics, 
p m. for further informa- 7578. , . por complimentary facial
tion Deadline on bidding - - ----------------- :------- 51^.3270
i l l  00 pm  Feb 14th Trrmites, Koarhrt-" -------------- ------------------

“ “  .Spiders i- |||r  BUNGALOW -
73 CHEVROLET 4̂ ton Tcee 4 Weed Service, etc. Expert, state licensed 
454 deluxe cab pickup ( all ( raig at , day care for your baby
Loaded, new tires & bat- • 573-7̂ 33 ■ Call 573-5525 or 5734)009
tery, fiberglass camper Alexander a P m  CaaWal _____ - _____
shell. 57,000 miles Mint -------— — ------ ----- wrwv w
S 3 ? 2 f f l th S ? ^ ^  BOOKKEEPING 4 In- TIONS done 30 years
_______________». _ come Tjix Service 20 experience, call Lola
1967 CADILLAC Umou * Swinney. S73A719
sine. 78 Chrysler Cordo-,, 4 ? ? ------------------ •-—
va. T-top, leather inter- ^________ REGIS'TERED INFANT
lor, loaded CalL'T73-4141 care in my home Call
or 573 4378 J'S R<K)FING ,573 8058 for more infor-
------------------------ FREE E.STl,MATES mation
1978 CHEV Impala sta CALL 573459H3 -------------------------------
-tion 350 motor. 40,000 , -----------:___________MEN’S 4 women s aiier-
miles See to appreciate « . ti. hwi.*i i v t uvir-ii* ations Many years exper- 
New tires McClurg Auto J,.'  j  ience Call Connie Key.
Parts. 315 Old Lubbock ''•ndm ills & domestic 573.7465
Hwy., ph. 573-4842 ' pumps, move, repair, ^
------------------------_ _  hEG ISTEK ED TTnLD
G U A R A N T pE D SA L  f  ® care 'in  my home. Call
VAGE auto parts & after b pm. .  573-0606.
McClurg AutQ Parts, 315 o A iw -r iM r-n o r*  -------------------------------

“ y y . ^ n k s i m g - ^ m a n  " .NEED RELIABLE per
der, Tex Phone 573-4842 Free O rn a te . ^  “>
1977 CHRYSLER Co'r- Harvey Stout. 573-3857 onja.u^da^y^m orn.ng^
doba Factory T-lop, ve- .rsiiMp TRUCK k  front p.m and babysit 4 yr. old 
lour interior, power wi«^ -end loader Free esU Call 573^214 after 5
dows & seats, AM-FM ® 5, * Dm
stereo w-lape. tilt wheel. McAnelly, _________________

ia^'*$4: '̂*^S73! o ^ ^ ' ---------------- ^ ^ N E C b  Experi-lais. »izuu 5/.I-OU26.____ p y g  your  FLOOR cbv- enced and loving child

s T ;e f c h X tM :r iS ’a S
f S . C l e a r n e s s  new carpet, vinyl, and 5734)734.
Must Sell formica We alsq c l e a n ---------------*----------------
‘____,__ ____________ carpet. Call Tom Pear- PERSONAL LOANS $10-
1973 DODGE.Charger SE. $100 to working men and
Leather interior, AM-FM ^ 1  Shirley at
radio, power & air, steel Timely Finance, 2409
radials $1100 5734)026 I EMPLOYMENT I  '̂'®* ^
---- --------------------------  I  ■ 573-9335
1974 DELTA 88 Olds Fully ■ ^ ■ --------=-----------------------
loaded. Real clean. Call
573 2418 __________  ^

1%9 CHEVROLET pick- Snyder Employment Ser- j  FARMER’S COLUMN |  
up. 6 cyclinder. 3-sJeed Sm ' "’ -- -  J-1 !
Sandard shift, low ihte- 1 ___ J
age. $1.2.50 Cali 573-5381 or Ave. Phohe 573-9472*

- __________  NEEDED; LVN’S. Excel- PLOWING. Call
75GRANDPRIX Loaded, lent working conditions. ” ______________
low mileage. Small equity. Paid benefit, travel pay.
assume payments. 573- '^Contact Mrs. Charles BALED ALFALFA hay
044fi or 573-7629 Root, Root Valley Fair for sale. No weeds, clean

Lodge. Colorado City. 728- ' irrigated alfalfa hay. 
1973 98 Olds. Real'good $3.50 bale. Call*573-3779.
car*- 58,000 miles. Call ’ ’  ̂ ’
573-7802.

FQR SALE; 2 yaar fUly.
Welch 4 4  quartar- 

-h e rta r S ad d le  bridle;^
408 3?rd St.

•IN THE ham alfalfa hay, 
$3 so. Cow candy, $2.50. 
Large round bales, |M  00. 
Phene S7S*0646;----  —

0VERS1XX:KED S x *16 
BLDGS. D iscontinued 
mode l’s , price reduced 
Save Morgan Building, 
Abilene (915) 692 8100

SEARS VACUUM cMin- 
er. Like new, used less 
-thM 1 month. $300 value 

'4o f $150. 573-6525.
SUGHTLY USED garden
tiller for sale c J l  573- ALEMITE 25 hp wheel 
3108. ^  balancer. Strobe light
--------------------- 1—-------  type complete. $200

McClurg Auto Parts, 315 
Old Lubbock Hwy ; 573- 
4842

ROTARY TILLER 
sale. Call 573-4259

for

r  RECREATIONAL 1
J VEH iaES H  j
1977 COACHMEN camper 
29’ self eentained.—Geed
condition. Call 573-9639 af
ter 6 or Sundays

USED CARPET 2.000 aq 
ft 3003 Beaumont St 
Phone 573-38M

STEVENS SEWING Ma
chines New Home, Elec- 

-troJu*—cleaners —Repstir*

I
MERCHANDISE

R I
all rrtakes Bargains, Lo
cal 863̂ 2224, Sweetwater 
235-2889.

FOR SALE; Sony Beta- 
max video cassette re
corder SL7200 w-Sooy vi
deo cassette automatic 
chahger AG 120 573 2396.

RENT TO OWN 
r01X)R CDNSOLE T\’ 

DOLLAR 'IV'4 RENTAL 
' 573-4712

TREASURE
1876 complete 16 volume 
Cyclopedia. Good condi
tion $1,000 or best of
fer Ira. 573-7054

FOR SALE nr^T oyoU

fiickup, lo\9®Viilesge, 
oaded, sinall Ford trac

tor, 16 disc plow, Bush;_ 
hog shredder, small Su^ 
per 12 Sears, tractor, 
other odds and ends, also 
two industrial Sewing Ma
chines, call 5736842 see at 
2801 2501 ~

1 DOGS PETS, ETC. |

AKC BLACK 4 white 
Cocker* Spaniel puppies 
W'hile they Iasi, $75^Male 
or female 573-6733

AKC REGISTERED En
glish Bulldogs for sale 
Call 573-5061 •

GARAGE SALES 
1-5

jy inter Clearance Sale

fIk k k & K ji 

btforBji»30 p.in. 

Sunday

bffore 9:3d ajn

Guard against termitesi 
4 Household Pests With 
Nachlinger Pest Control 
Jo4*Alexander, Owner, 

Weed-Lawn-Shrubs- 
Free inspections 

Licensed 4 Insured 
573-5646

UNUSUAL LARGE sal
ary and generous fringe 
benefits are available to 
licensed vocational nur- 

, >*-ses, registered nurses, 
certified respiratory ther
apist, and accredited re- 

—cords technicians intarast- 
ted in employment at the 
Root Memorial Hospital, 
Colorado City, Texas. For 
additional information, 
call collect Charles Root 
(915) 728-3431.

WINTER FEED- 
Baled alfalfa hay, shed 
stored, at White River 
Lake. 806̂ 765-9477.

AGRA STEBIt- buildings. 
Bartels Enterprises, Your

f ln n l i i r

4321 or 573-3822.

FOR SALE; Used carpet; 
almost new Osier kitchen 
center with mixer, blen
der. meal grinder Call 
573-7563 after 5.^0 4 
weekends.

FOR SALE: Green Mes
quite Wood. All Split $75 a 
cord. Fireplace $65; De
livered. 573-6233.

KEEP CARPETS beauU- 
ful despite footsteps of a 
busy family. Buy Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer. $2. at d a rk  
Lumber.

HOOVER VACUUM 
C lean^s, Brother and 
New Home Sewing ma
chines. At big savings 
Repairs and supplies for 
all makes. House calls • 
£,C. Allen. 5736171.

HEAVY DUTY stock 
tm iler.'used galvanized 
sheet iron, evaporated air 
conditioner, stereo com
bination. 573-7021.

PAYMASTER CHECQUE 
writet:, $15.00 Used for 
writing professional look
ing checka lor small busi
ness 573-5627.

CASH REGISTER, 2 
drisOL^lie, transmission 
jack, ^ v a to r y ,  adding 
madiine, ^ Icu la to r, 12’ 
drapery rod, 1 ton chain 
hoist, cabinet doors, 
range hood. 573-6166. 
range hood.
5734M66. - ... -—

PROFESSIONAL 
MECHANICS tool" set." 
Top quality, fully guaran- 
te<^. With roller cabinet. 
Best offer. 573-0346. *

HAGSTROM i'thin’* body 
acoustic «lqctric guitar 
with qase. Excellent con
dition, $250, Fender Vibro 
Champ-Amp, $75. 573- 
8139. -

All MerchanHTse'ii'Pri^P " 
Second 'Time Around 

Resale Shop 
2415 College

Moving Sale
sterilizer, bbq pit, lawn 
mower, 2 large gold shag 
room size carpets, toys, 
recliner chair, girls, 
clothes sz 6-7, juniors sz 
13, boy’s sz 14 16. ladies 
sze 12, lots misc My 
unusables might be your 
treasures

3000 40th 
'Thurs., Fn.. Sat.

Garage 4 
Food Sale 
Sat 10-3

Latin American Center .
13th*St

r *
I
I
I

RENTALS
L-1

FOR SALE No. 90 cotton 
stripper, (rood condition, 

* slightly used. Call 573- 
4494.

FOR SALE: 40” Avacado 
Oata lina gas 4 teve-,-gri4 ^ 
die, 4  price, $250. Dress
maker sewing machine 
with table, fancy stitch, 
$125,573-4396.

Classified Ads 573-5486

FOR RENT: Furnished 1 
bdrm. apartment. $150 a 
month plus -deposit Call 
573-6868

_________ —
INDIVIDUALLY OWNED’ 
2 bdrm^ furnished Cole- 

'man apartment. $165 per 
month, $100 deposit. Wa
ter 4 SCAT furnished. 
573-6525 '  i _

LARGE T R A IL ER  
spaces for rent on Claire- 

^mont Hwy. Call 573-6507 
\or 573-0459.

FURNISHED ’ ^  
APARTMEN'TS 

4  ROOMS
Special Weekly Rates 

Bills PaiJ-Come and l.ook 
Scat TV Available 
SKYLINE MOTEL 

Lamesa Hwy. 573-0876

'TWO* BDRM. furnished’ 
apartm ent. Water 4 
SCAT furnished. $100 de
posit, $150 *per month. 
1902 Coleman. Call 573-. 

•6639 after 5.

FURNISHED STUDIO 
apartments in Roby for 
rent. $115. $125 per
month. Bills paid. Call 
776-2131 o r '776-2312.

4<«A<y>. 'I



• V.

16
»d
d
g.

LO V ELL’S MOBILE 
Home Park. Trailer 
space. FHA approved. Al
so small trailer for single 
person only. 573̂ )692.

FOR SALE by owner. 
Brick 3 2-1 .Noĵ th of 
town. Almost 3 acres. 
Wiater well, metal bam, 
pipe roping arena 573- 
74?9 „ ....... - - ^  -

ATTENTION _  
COLLEGE 8TL OENTS 

Western Bunkhouse. NOW 
LEASING Check our uew 
low prices. 26th L  Ave. F". 
573-5761. 573 6341, 573r 
9123 ^ .

.  NEW BRICK HOME
I BK. l«« lull haths. iSm ih  laW«*. 

- braahiaM bar. kmtua barlwa wMh 
. dutiwaSMT caalral au, maiuaum 
 ̂ intulalion, laaulalad aladoai, 

plianbad lot wSiar S c§mS*S.
■AkL Ittrom rr  T'Tftnr caa oo 
dmilKaU ihn hua* lot tha pnca wa 

’ ullor a-to you Do jnuraatf £
HOUSE FOR sale 3 
bdrm., 2903 Ave T Lqw 
20's Call 573̂ )736 or 573 
8561 after 5. _

lam " ' Sa* ■' ’' “Vou'H.Sa ifioŜ you 
bd'" *

HASS REAL ESTATE 
5734827

Rictmdson
K a i u

One A 2 bdrm furnished 
A unfurnished ap art
ments Call 573-6150 or 
573 3553

sS N  m  It I \ M  M O I U  
I oM «-rkh ,
( aimmrii i.tl 

I'hitnc. ( oltir ( able lA 
Kinu \  (liift 'ii lli-ds 

'm 1 •itN.I

MOBILE HOME lot for 
rent 2407 O’Neal $45 per 
month Call 863 2214

FOR RENT- .T ra ile r 
space, private comer lot. 
$40 no a month, call 573- 
4268

 ̂ *
RANDALL APTS' 

Furnished one & two 
bdrms Beautiful trees 
ai)d shpibbery, garage 
Jim  A Kaye Lemons, 
mgr Call 573-0609

FORVRENT; 2 bdrm 
Coleman apartmenU Lots 
of closet space Adults 
only, no pets. Call 573- 
9615

^

HOUSE FOR lease. 2 
bdrm. Kitchenaide dish
washer, Jennair stoVe, 

'd>aw.carpeting C^piplete- 
ly remodeled $2s0 a 
month 573-6269

I'Mis .'l.lli Ml t rl 
iT i ii.hh.

SPECIAL!! 3 2 2. Circle 
drive, forms! living, fireplsre. 
secluded master Bdrm. with 
bath. Beautiful!!!
SU N Sirr 3 2 2. F:quity buy.
clean, homey and liveable. 
Choice west location. NICE!
aag'W\g a U/VI ’CC*** O bs..! ' 1

ba^h. new carpet, completely 
re ^ n e . good location, brick. 

COl'NTKY Several nice 3 
bdrm. 2 bath homes with 
acreage .on West side of town 
and near Ira. i
647 ACRFIS Howard Co.
NT MEROl'S OTHER LIST- 
INGH-4 ALL I'S  TODAYH 
FARMS-RANCHi:.S-€OM 
MERCUL PROPERTY
Reta UrakaiB 
Reba Berk ' 
Jey Early 
Mike Eaaell

5736917
5733061
573-3388
5732136

EdhUeJe Rkkardsoa573-3990

M l K;ist 
I l iubw .i\I l iuhw.ix  '  ^

J A C K .  J A C K

573-8571
573-3452

STANFIELD SCHOOL AR- 
EA..on 42nd St..three bed
room..new carpet..new cen
tral air and heat..atorm cel- 
lar..$34.500.00. 
SOirrHWEST.,on Sunset.. 
three bedrooms. 2 ^ th a .  all 
built ina..fireplace..m iddle 
40's..brick and oice- 
E A 8 T ..o n '^5 th  S t..th ree  
bedrooms, good carpet..nice 
inside. $23,500.00.
COLONUL HILL8..on 34th. 
.finished remodeling..new 
carpet..new built ina.$51. 
500.00.
EAST..almost new brick., 
really worth the money., 
large corner lo t..3 Bedrooms. 
2 batht..totaI electric. 
NORTH . .can be used for 
three bedroom..carpet..$17,- 
500.00
COLONIAL HILLS..large, 
eatra apace.Jiiie location., 
three bedrooms. 2 bathi. 
extra building in rear..
EDGE OF TOWN W F ^ ..  
large brick home..plus 3'/t 
acres .owner will finance.

DAYS - 573-5612 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER • 5730466 .

I
I
I
L .

MOBILE HOMEr^ 
L-9 I

-------- -------I
PAY $1,522 A assume 
payments of $197 55 on 3 
bdrm 2 bath home Qual
ity Mobile Home Sales. 
5111 College. 573-3230

$500 REBATE 3 bdrm 2 
hath 80’ Melody Home 
Quality Mobile home 
Sales. 5U1 College, 573- 
3230

4 BR., 2 bth double-wide 
mobile home. Total elec
tric, central air A heat, 
all builtjps Call 573-5766 
after p.m. or on
weekends

i BEAL ESTATE ' I 
I M !
I__________ !

Bi'ViNor on atixiNO?
. Rnfcarwl 4 BR, i bwh. Isf** M wWi 
Mt o( frvB tivw Coumrir ItyVi* rt«h« 
town town f77,JOO 00 
S scr«s‘ and d>oWr oMt mobUe homo 
wacr ta .m
i»ythwo nuh. oil in cuB Good 
Witcr well
Lake Cbterado Cky houoe. beaiilful 
vVi ell the extrii

BKAVRIW REAL rXTSTT.
Am Cellefe Avemw 

omre I70-04W 
Vlfftiilo Etae OTS-1713 
Jeeii Jeaee ITSOTOO

Joe Box Realty
4006 Coliege

573-590H
COlINTRY...Brick. l̂ Vo bath, 
all elect, shopr 10 acres. 
c o r n e r  LOT..2'Br. 1 bath, 
garage priced right. 
CEN'Dt<kL..3 Br. 1 Bath. 
Price right.
MOBIL HOME lDTS..Wa 
ter. eleriricity. septic tanks, 
propane, fenced.
GOOD INVESTMENT .four 
furnished apartments. I/ow 
30s.

LOOa..gSQrth _5ny der 
zoned for molnT homes.
WE HAVE OTHER LIST

INGS CALL
Howard Sawyer...5733464
joe'fcoi.:?7.,:....5yA-5908

«» S P A aO l'S  . Ov er 2006 atj ' 
ft. of living area. 3 bedr. 2 
bath, fireplace, formal living, 
game nmm compete with" 

j » o l  tablefvxrellent location. 
Low $50‘t.

■ SOUD ajiMF<»RT 3 bedr, 
2 bath brick, sunken family 
room with fireplace, indirect 
lighting, a lovely home close 
to the gptf course 
WELL KI':PT...3 bedr 2 
hath on Avondale 
CHARMING OLDER HOME 
...3 bedr 2 bath in Old West 
Snydar.
WALK TO STANFIELD 
SCHOOL from this 3 bedr. 
living and den on 41st St. 
ALL NEW EXCELLENT 
nNANCING...3 bedr. 2 bath 
brick nearing completion in 
Park Place Addn.
LUXURY COUNTRY LIV
ING...3 bedr. 2 bath with 
living and den, fireplace, SVi 
acres. Lubbock Hsvy.
IDEAL FIRST HOMES.. 
Drive by and look. 2313 
40th, ^  35th, 315 35th, 903 
14th.
Theae are only a few af oar 
Uatiags, pieaae call ns for 
infiMiiiatioa oa others.
Joyce Reave#...___573-8619
Joan Tate................ 5738253
Kathy McFanl........573831 &
Howard Jooes........573-3452
Dotorea Jooeo........573-3452

A "

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS

C 7 0

JJOSCoHeje^
~  VOTTlEINVlTro ~ 
See the furnished COLONY 
HOME model in EUatridge 
addition. FHA, VA or 95 
Percent loans with Home 
Owners W arranty. Open 
Saturday'A Sunday.

^  TAKE TIME TODAY /  
to look at thia spacious 3 
bdrm, 2 bth brick on big 
tree shaded corner lot. S. 
West.

'  JUST USTED 
Be first to see this 2 Bdrm. 
home on 1 acre. West of 
town. C arport- A shade 
trees. Neat as a pin and only 
$17,500.
H E R E ’S YOUR CHANCE 
to move to the country. 50 
fenced acrea with w ^  A 
good 2 bdrm brick home. 
Super location. Look today. 
OWNER TRANSFERRED 

Move right in-4 bdrm. 2 bth. 
Bassridge. Low 60's. NICE. 
Good local Business -  Call 
for details.
Annette WaOer___573-9467
ChariotU S en y .... 573-0788 
Kay WilUs... .'....5737787
Mike Graven..........5732939
Lois Gravoo............573-2540

d i z a k f l ?  j p a t t s
Realtors

5 7 3 -8 5 0 5  5 7 3 -2 4 0 4
Now K  Percent Lonns or VA or FHA

o u t  OF CTTY-i^-lcp, on 1 Acre -16,500.
IDEAL LOCA’n ^ -i2 V t-2 -P r ic e  reduced-Nice! 
STARTER HOME 3 IVi 1 204 33rd-20’a. 
ENTERTAIN W ITH EASE-3 1 huge den-West80’s. 
DON’T MISS THIS 3 1 2cp:-3702 Austin-SO’s.
HOME FOR LIVING 3 2Vi 2 workshop 9001 Austin. 
MOVE NOW Nice 2 bed. brick -3726 Avondale. 
GREAT FAMILY HOME 4 2^xcellent condition 40’s. 
WALK TO SCHOOL-Nice 4 bed. homes on Austin. 
TAKE A LOOK8 2 2cpt- 2366 Sunset High 40’s. 
e n jo y  OUTDOOR LIVING 2 bed brick on 50 A. 
n e a r  SR. CENTER Nice 2 bedr I bath-20’s. 
BRAND NEW BRICK 31 Irjust for you! 30’s. «
SEE TO APPRECIATE DouWe wide mobile home. 
WHY RENT? 2 be^-1 bath new carpet 11,500. 
SUPER SHARP 3 21- landscapefd yard 2806 37th.

Margaret Birdwell 573-6674 
Wenona Evana_5738165

___ _ Elizabeth PoUa -573-2404

Bette lidague 5739943 
Temi Holladay 573-3466

College Avenue & 30th

V  \ ‘ •n* soytiw (T«.l

1 A P I  A c t iv it ie s
MARKETSi F p r B O T o ld

The Snythr (T n .) DaUy nW«, Pri., Peb.
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O B I T U A R I E S

Midday Stocks
........By TW AtA ltiti.r w i ..

Htiyi Low Laa

The Shyder Chapter o4 
the American Petroleum 
Institutiie outlined lU 
activiU^ for 1960 in a

In June API and Society 
of Petroleum Engineers 
(SPE) will hold their 
annual golf laimamsnt to

Uoodyeer 
G«AI||*k  
Gvlf Oil 
Cull sum
tUntlktk 
Uwwyvwll 4̂ 
ItouMliMi 
IliWwTiiiil • 
IBM* 
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Trfeneral|tTnemt>«Tiirrir'Taiie "inoBBv "ter flnanoe 
. meeting laat night a t  the a Bcbolarahth - 

country ^lub. Chosen To serve nri
On Febriiary 23 a fish fry scholarship committee 

a t ' the ^iational Guard were hfas’l Humble, 
-Anxmf!^u4j;asnn{^Jntur- chairman aa4 Joe Lee Jr. 
ing a big name en to^ iher DfiETtutfeii 

* to be announced later. County Will b^ chosen for a 
Proceeds will be donated two yeMr sriM aryhip to 
to the Humble Smith Western'ItoiGcoUege 
School for special educa- «*11118 yjieari will
tton, API enairman Bttt Ndck 
Lemen said. '

Grain
CHICAGO lAFl-mwM No I hard 

rad wimar 4 MSo 'niurtday. No I mB 
rad wimar 4 404a Gmb No I yallow 
> OOSn hopptr I MSn hax Omi No 1 
heavy I MSn Soybaam No I jiSloo 
4 9tn
No 1 yhUow oani Thuradoy woi 

<|UDl<d al t 004n hoppar 1674a hoi

W4 M* 
M a s

tsv, 194 
764 764 
MS 90S 
404 40X. 
644 64S 

714 71. 
644 64 

»*, tt*.

> 07 
M>, 
Z94 
764 
904 
404 
644 
714 
644 
094

Cotton

MS 64 64 
MS M M

904 90- 904 
194 994 994

NEW YORK (APl-CMion homo 
.No l.worr hieiar M midday itrilmQi 
today
Tlw avarap* pric* br MrTcl lew 

midilinf I A 1.10 meh wo* cotton 
dacimad IM pomU to 77M evu a 
poiaid Thuradiy br tha oma laodb( 
morhali. acoordvid ta tha Naw Yart 
Cmion EadiaiiBc
Midday pnena ware M M, to M.S Or 

baM hieiw than tlw prdvbno ebpa 
Mar M 76. May M 70 aiM My M M

Recognized Again
By DON KENDALL 

AP Farm Writer 
WASH I NGTON'TaP  ) - J(F 

seph, the Old Testament 
secretary of agriculture 
who .advised Egypt's 
dreaming Pharoah, is 
beingrocognized again for 
his innovations, in estab
lishing food reserves
• A  naUi— ro p n rt hv  t l y
Agriculture Department 
says both Joseph and 
Li K’o, who lived in China

i 'lhe^2Th cenlury BXT;
"needed, to stabilize sup
plies of grain tlvough go<^ 
and lean years.” .
Further, it says, each 

figured out "how grain 
supply and fluctuations 
with a no-reserve policy 
could cause social disrup
tion.’
The report, •'A Systems

SMALL ACREAGE in 
country with large shop 
building, and water,-ex
tras and several possibili
ties, Call Beavers Real 
ElsUte, 573-9472 or 573- 
9705.

FOR SALE: in Snyder. 9 
acr^ . Call 573-6854. If no 
answer please pall t»ck.

SDN
P O LITIC A L
C O LU M N

Ihr candKUifH beh>w
announce Ibetr inlpnLkmB to teHi ih* 
following puhitcal gubject to
ihe May S Democratic Party primary

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE 

63rd District 
Mike Ezzell - -

DISTRICT JUDfiE 
5 132nd District*

.-WaylaodGL Holt_______ _
.-^ames Clark

COUNTY ATTORNEY J 
George Killam '

SHERIFF •
Keith Collier 
Bobby Goodwin'

COUNTY* 
COMMISSIONER 

Precinct 1
—feldon P e rry . .

Precinct No. 3 
John H- Thomas

* CONSTABI.E 
t,

Lloyd Merritt 
Bill Love

Political announcement paid ffM* by 
each of the above candidate^

W; B. Kitchens
.Will B. Kitchens, 85, a 
tofig-i&ne wTSSnoTShy- 
ttaf, d te d it  T"p.m'. Thurt- 
d » i n  Dallas.
The funeral service has 

bem set for 2 p.m. Satur- 
^ 'dlivin the BethSeale Clor 

Yooi fltuiiy-*prtrW iihlbeH etIL
BurCl

In March or April APt 
plans to bring Gov. d e 
ments to Snvd^.\The date« 
said Lemen, will 
on the Governor** 
dole. Proceeds-from 
provam  will also b(B 
Rted to a deserving i 
ization in the commi 
Lemen said..

BurRlarvCadt 
Under P robe

1he| tournament, 
from the dance 

will golumktd helping the 
girls sMtbaU league. i 
Addtlooal support was! 

also uedged to the girls! 
softball teams from 

to be
La$ Vegas Ni 
country club, 

was $et for the

mber a btowc 
preVenter symposium 
be ibonducf

fM
_____________tiducM at Wes

The burglary was 
ed at 10 a.m. by 
Berryman at the 
Inn. He told officers 
one entered his room ^nd 
took an alarm clock, a hair 
brush, and a botOe of 
Darvn containing 16 pAls.
Reports later in the day 

show an 18-year-oId kub- 
ject was taken into 1̂ -  
tody at the Travel Inn and 
booked on a burglary 
charge.
Atrrinilnal mischief Irom- 

plaint a i^  a minor traffic 
accident Were also investi-

be siWeldng to 
the year also, 

angfij^nced.

Bmei^ency
CareGourse
SetJFeb. 19

An
tendani 
vanced 
will 
p.m. 
m cr,

leocy care 
course, an 

riTst aid couriK, 
Feb. 19 at 6 

Kerri Pal- 
of the city-

Analysis of Grain Reser
ves,” was released Thurs- 

"day It jwas written by- 
David J . E^ton, now at the 
University of ’Texas’ Lyn
don B. Johnson School of 
Public Affairs in Austin.
Eaton did.his research 

under contract with 
USDA’s Economics, Stat
istic* and Cooperatives 

was, at
'The Johns Hopkins Uni
versity in Balamore, the

gated. 
Reportir 

mischief ’ 
the I

the criminal 
Bill SeBly at 

bus bem. He
told office^, Kerry F 
$T0 IWrMW and^a 
rindshield had baen 
m. both on buses!

minor Iraffio acd- 
)t was in the 4lw^block 

of Denison at 8:20\pm . 
Investigating the 
wa^ Joe Bob Martlbec. 
Invplved in it were a 1965 
f iu l^  diiveii

ae^bulance

meets tivo 
E^ch class 
m. unui ,iu 
be held in

of Cqg-

through March: 
’TtiUion is $46, 

cations for 
class will be 
thr(N ^ Feb. 19. 
wanting to take the 
or who want more

m j s u u

Most of-'Eaton’s report 
involve^ complicated mo
dels and formulas used to 
support various plans for 
hanging global grain re
serves to achieve an as
sortment of objectives.
The activities of Joseph 

and Li K’o, however, were 
used by Eaton to illustrate 
causes and effects of those 
ancient grain reserve poli
cies • arid to show that food 
can be a powerful econo
mic and political tool.
Joseph, of course, inter

preted the Pharoah’s 
dream s correctly, con
cluding there would be 
seven years of famine 
after seven years of bum
per harvests.
"He instructed the Phar

oah to choose a man to set 
up a grain reserve that 
would contain one-fifth of 
each year’s food prixhic- 
tion,” the report said. 
"The stored food wouId.be 
used during the sevtpn 
years of famine.’’
It then explains Joseph!|s. 

plan further: \
"The focus was not upog 

wB single failure of product 
tion, but rather the timei 
series behavio«r'”'{^‘ gists 
and shortage^. Althoi^' 
the grain reserve was tb 
stabilize supplies over l4  
years, the multiobjectivel 
implications were clear to 
Joseph.”
.QuoLtng -th£_0 l« L I^ tR -
ment, the report noted 
that in the seven lean 
years Joseph first traded 
stored food for all the 
moi\ey available, then 
took over the catUe and, 
other livestock, and finally 
traded food for tho people 
themselves andtheir land.

Bryto V 
ed 1079 

~U.Sr y te

Vincent ahd a 
Ford owned 

te e l^ o rp r

C
Seiilences
Jail qme and 

were
in 132i^ District 
Receiving the jai 

tence Wet R a l^  
Johnston, 2201 41at 
was charged with driving 
while intoxicated, and a 
guilty plea to the offmse 
n e tt^  Johnston a 9(^^y 
jail term and a $500 fine. 
Final sentencing in the 
case is set for F ^ .  18. \ 
Receiving the ppbatiW  

was Carolina BaiTera. She 
was handed a two-year 
prison term that was pro
bated two years on a theft 
charge, .although the 
charge is basically one of 
welfare fraudt 
The charges cites four 

instances from November 
1978 to January 1979 in 
which Ms. Barri^,'naW 'a 
Lubbock resident, is al
leged to have fraudukn^y 
received some \typf trf 
welfare. The 
stances add up to 
reported in the 
A guilty plea was 

in the case. The 
I was also fined $500.'

ipecial Sessio 
ited Eor Au,

USTIN (A P )-i|T h d  
ich-discussed special 

of the Texas\Le- 
Ifi^lature definitely Will 
be ^held in August, skys 
Go«. Bill Clements.
‘'î I ^ust don’t think

is an appropria 
ause of the 
the general elec 
Clements told 

en

Mrs. Palmer 
or 573-4333 
XoQrdinator 
murse is CX.course is C.L. MeeiEsi~i)r 
emergency medical atten- 

idant and param edic, 
er persons assisting in 
ing on the class are 

ly McCullough, Doyle 
IphaiH, Jerry Muncy, 
.Kusapm, and Sharon

Mott Officiating, 
will be in the Decker^ 
Cemetery south of Sweet
water, under direction of 

 ̂Bell^Mle Funer^JHome.
He was n a r r i id w  Nov.

3. 19U, in Ffedonia, to 
Alice ^ h o ls . Spe- survi
ves. Also surviving are 
three daughters, Mrs. ' 
J.W. Derasaugh of Dallas, 
Mrs. MS. KeUy of U m ed, 
Kan., and Mrs. D.W. Ky- 
zar oif Brownwopd; a bro- 
thfr, George Kitchens of 
DaUu; six grandchildren 
and seven great-grand- 
childreo.
Officers Sent 
To Detention

,  PAMPA, Texas AP)-Two 
poUcemen came to Pampa 
High School Wednesday 
and set up a projector for a 
film to be shown to the 
s c h o o l’^ g o v e rn m e n t 
classes.
A abort while la^ r, high 

school junior Joni Covalt 
ran up to the school prin- 

‘dpal.
“Can you belibve it. A cop 

is in my parking place. If I 
did that. I’d be sent to 
detention h a lt"  she told - 
the principal.
’That’s tne school rule. 

Park in a sUalent’s reserv
ed place and Vou either get 
licks or repert for deten
tion hall.
Principal Paul Payne, 

sent the ofgcen. a  nnte 
of their

crime. When U . Charles 
Morris, acting as school 
liaiann officer^ and Detec- 

U.Ute. lUL ikOHttU, jmanile 
officer, retimed-to police 
headquarters, they found 
a note from Police Chief 

JBj/:zman rtirerling—  
them to be at the school, in 
uniform, at 7 a m. Wed
nesday to take their

Not altogether happily, 
the officers were at the 
school at 7 a.m; They 
chose detention hall. In 
Pampd, the students werc‘'^7’ 
told, police are not above 
the law.

Tiger D m  |j|f 
WtHBeCf 

Friday &JSaturdaj
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10 The SnyderTex.i> DAity Ne^

Streak Extende^To 24-0...

ODESSA -Coach\Nolan 
Richardson Say^ he 
»otddn^ ■ch re a llempt to 

r* run with “the Westerners.
, He should kncm’ He re

cruited them
Not everybody Iistet\s t<r 

j  R ioh tfd so fl: ^
O d e ssa 's  W r a n g ^ r s  
^dn 't Maybe they ^'ill 

, , next time. \
Western Texas'College’s 

Westerners, ranked No 1 
m the NJCAA. rallied 
from a halftime deficit to 
slide past the Wranglers 
85-78 and post' their 24th 
victory of the season here 
last mght.
The win gives the Snyder- 

based crew a league-lead
inĝ  12-0 confererKe record, 
while Odessa falls to 9-3 
Richardson's Westerner^, 
returning from back-to- 
back road trips, will host 
(Tarendon on Monday, al 8 
pm  in ScpiTy County 
Cohseum
The Westerners placed 

SIX individuals in double 
figures once they got going 
in the Western Junior 
College Athletic Confer
ence shootout Bill Patter
son, who drew special 
applause from his coach, 
1̂  with 20 points, followed 
by Greg Stewart with 15,

■ Ronald. Portee and Phil 
Spradling with 13, David 
Brown with 12 and Paul 
Pressey with 10

. ' ‘Bill played probably the 
'  best^ame I«wa-ever seen a 

kid since I've been
• here,'.‘‘Mid Richardson of 

the 6-4 wophomore from 
Hamsburg, PA "He play
ed both'ends,of the court. 
He came in and • took 
charge’;
Patterson wasn't the,only 

Westerner who earned 
Richardson's spotlight 
"Ronald p lay ^  his heart 

_ .duL He gave lUl percent 
Greg played a superb 
game for us .David and 
Phil in the second half did 
a great 'job. The whole 
team played their hearts 
out to win that ballgame.

of Ttsem aff.'"' 
ITessey. who mn^ially 

leads thie floor game, got 
into foul trouble early knd 
spent a good deal of the 
contest from the bench.

“It was good to see that

<, Cats Crush 
T orpFrosh

• Snyder ninth grade 
Black team ripped Rig 
Spring here last night, 
98-51 Thirteen squad- 
members scored for the 
local group, coach^ by 
Bill Boles.'
David Nicholson led with 

20, followed by Whit 
Parks with 14,and Monte 
Gambol and David Miller 
with' 12 each I Matt Davis 
and Glenn Parham added 
8 apiece
The Cats will' close out 

their season Monday in 
Sweetwater
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Owcnon ].
0-4 Gambol *-0-12 (atlillo* I-0-2. 

.Park* 0-0-I4. Davit 4-04 Hirki M-O. 
P a ilw n  4 4 « . Williama IM .-  Mar 
Im a  »4« . Paleraon 2-0-4 MUlvr S-2-^ 
12 Tolala 45-0-H * '
m g Hfhmg PgrtUT l«. Green 14 

IW aa  21 10-SI '  „

we w e^ able to 
without Paul, 
Richardson. “We 
afeyk Rqed_4«am 
hirii, but he's like icli 
ilW'cakel’’ . ^
' In retrospect then, itWa;

ers

Westerners past 
-T’he Wranglers, 17-6 on t 
season, led from the fir4,t

d u s t

minute through the entire feel that jthe longer a tea’ 
opening half In fact, with keeps running, the more 
LJ2 lett. tjie;_s<^ was_ thfy _ |^ e  playing our
p dessa 12. WIC-4> ___  gah\e^^ d  ifooiier br later

'T m  surprised they we re gmng iu l>eai theni 
didn't put it. <the gamei a t | t “^|l. 
mio the freezer I would . Though down by as much 

_^aye, ” said Richardson asfsix ^iints late initlw 
■rguessrthejr^iad things—half. Western Texas pdlTed

going so well they didnM 
'want to stop But I really

tuu iti 
4U«8^

s Have 
essa D

two at theTiu; 
e Westerners tied

ODESSA-Westem Texas' 
'ollege'k Dusters had 

Iheir share of problems 
fgainst Howard College in 
iig Spdng on M oi^y , 

,^bd apparent!^ it c a r r i^  
over through 'Thursday as 
Odessa College outplayed 
the visitors 84-72 here last 
nj[ht

loss all but knocks 
the> Dusters put of conten-' 
tion for the WJCAC crown, 
through they can still gain 
entry into the Region V 
Tournament with a couple " 
of vicitors in their final 
four conference games 
Odessa, which stretched 

Its  conference record to 7-2 
with the win, took the lead 
early and never reliquish- 
ed I t  The Wranglerettes. 
ranked no. 11 in the 
NJCAA. led 47-29 at half- 
time.
' Gjoria Simmons paced

Cards T o p

the i f̂fort with 22 points 
thougli Carolyn Burnam 
was a point behind with 21, 
and Eaura Smith and 
Tanya Wells collected 17 
apiece
Katie Fisher scored 19 to 

lead WTC, Joyce <*lagens 
had 13 points and L in^ 
Holubec at^ed II '
The Duslete hit only 29 

of 91 shots fiVm the floor, 
while Odessa burned in 35 
of 6l The Wranglerettes

also 
51
Thrf loss puts the Dps 

ters at 21-9 on the season 
and 5-3 in cqnference 
pla; The wornen host 
Cla endon at 6 p m Tues 
da\ in another WJCAC 
contest ^

think we have to stofi 
and re-jevaluate ^haj 
w;e re trying to do now,| 
sai d (\>ach Joe Cushipfi 
wlu Explained that tl

1:

W e a th t^ r  F o r c e s J f f i c i a l s
A A A  T i l t sTo Postpone 3 • j

SWEETWAT^-Adverse weathw’throughoulj 
the area led s c h ^  officials 11 postpone tonight’s 
ga1n^ between Sweetwater i nd Snyder schedujf 
ed here tonight
The tnple-header, which I'as to feature 

important District 3-AAA virsily girls gamje. [j 
vnll be re-scheduled'at anoth ^  dale !
Snyder’s next contests are slated for l ' e b | p |  ; 

against San Angelo take \' Lew, in .the S c u ^ ' ‘ 
County Coliseum  ̂ |  ^

S r i'* * ? ! !  K JC ToH ear k e te r l
FroPii USCpnimittee

ame at the start of the 
half, and never lost 

d__the\ gained only 
iioments ja l^  " '
Midway through the per- ’] 

W"rt’ stretched the I 
nargin to II points and ill 
ppeared the game might j 
g; broKeri open Bull 
ideswur led b\ John Sav. 
»ie s '2U second half points,/

lems 
ine
Dusters seemed ''bunl/ 
out " He added, i(We 
do cither of two Ihi' 
now' We can self des 
or we can bow our r 
and come out'fighti 
have an idea that 
girls will chose th 
cond one

We're gouig tbJ't 
three days rest^and ls' 
that will help us I 
u lot of faith in th 
and in my own C| 
ability . we re g{ 
bounce back 
make the regioi 
nament It all de] 
what certain pts 
cide they want 
ball club '■
Tuesday’s game|l 

to be held al 
Gym will be 
second home gi 
the Dusters sine*

T? M W n T;
(•lung Nunrmmt S 

Homgm 21 l^ u r l  SfnMl|
Xkrtn t? ---

t). tgndg Fluluhrx' f) A 
Hairiiing 47

17 S ^ l i t

distance

he leAdxPf ked backhand 
fronr sevwrtorthr«»- 

lnt& “tnit Ddewa wms 
ver able to regain the 
vantage 

With, about four minutes 
ft. the Westerners went. 

nto a.four corners to work 
ton fhe clock ' Though 
[Odessa did mai»ige a steal 
and two more] points, the 
lactic eventually paid off 
fur WTC, wbich went to 
i4 0 with the victory 'v \ 
Savoie’s 20 led the Wran- > 

glers Craig khlo added 16 • 
f l in ts  and Kelly Kitchens/ 
had 15 ' ■ ‘

**Tt w  04' J» »>
« m  PM Inwtij »1 IU ik n a r l  4-2 .

. li Hcni«IMWl|eM1«r VIO SpraW;// 
Uni Hrtwn »2 12 C n w )  /
42 10 T7tatna-p lo s  mt 
OOveee KOctlOU 01  IS Sovtiif 44 ;

»  K n d m w  l 4 t  » b  44 14 JolMi /
■un 4«4  Madjba U>.44>.|2 /

•V<Mlko>»SS Tljltll 10I4T1 /HoMUav (M 4 Wit'■ /
4 oaUv MTt Mj UC 24 
4 vo»»MU»4 Sjlraw. Uy. 1* l*ort 

PrrMr> MTI r 
Hv.-«rai 'WTV M-0 120 rK

WKAPPKD I P-W^ieriaers Bill Paltersoa Heft) and 
Phil Spradling ruruin Howard ('ollegr't Jeff FaaMoa 
in recent VV JC.AC^rlion. I.asl night, the Wetternera 
defeated Odessa K̂ 7H to take win ,\o. 24 of the aeatoa. 
.See article at leflitSDN'STAFF PHOTO) .

s R aiders;
Arkapsj^s G ^ns Tie
K.\ The .Ass4Klalfji. i[̂ ress 
Tcxas/Tech. on me h ^ ls  

of thef season's' b ig t^ t 
upset, / stumbled I against 
eightIV place Ricb Thurs 
day night, 71-61. /and Red 
K aid fr coach / G erald 
.Myeii cqnfessM later, “ I 

’ ■ 4 ‘u .-h a t  (h lS

this one ’’*■ 
Tech kiKK'l 

A&M by 10 
bock M< 
fliCling tl

off Texas 
oints ih l.ub- 
y nigl)lt.' in 
first Soulh-

Kice scored 10 straight 
points in the first hî lf to 
take a 32 26 halftime lead, 
then widened its lead to 
12 when the Raiders went 
the first 4 52 of the se
cond half without scoring.

can’t predict  ̂what 
ieaffi's gonna - 
i\liied if he hhd ever Ijad 

swb a hot ar^ cold tegmT 
.My^rs responded, /“^usi

Tigers Try 
Tournam enl

FREE! ,
.MAHRESSAND  
BOX SPRING WITH 

PURCHASE OF
BASSEH  

BEDROOM SUITE

w
SAVE ‘16(T

Whiripoql Wisher
^  REG 1439 95

Matching Dryer
KEG. $339 95 

' “BuyT^e Pair For

* 6 1 9 ”

Fl'R.N'ITURE—CARPK1 
' APPLIANCE 1

JII2 2,’Uhl 573-2861

leigh boys earned a zone 
co-champion$hip by de
feating Roby 51-47 here 
last'night TTie outcome 
leav^ both teams at 5-1 in 
the lO-Bjone 
The ^cKools were to con

fer today to set a playoff 
spot. By virtue of their 

J^inish - the zone’» top two 
te'ams '• both havV gained 
entry into a boy’a^listricf 
tournament Toe playoff 
will dc«idk seeding in that 
tournament ' i 
Hermleigh girls, Iwho 

have already gained qntry 
into their District Tourna
ment, will play Westbrook 

<at 6:30 pm  in Ira on 
.Monday^Thpt game, will 
open two-day tournament 
play At 8, Roby .and 
Highland vie The victors 
will meet 7^p.m Tuesday, 
also in Ira. for the district 
title
Time and place for the 

boys tournament has yet 
to be determined.

HtrailvHlk I4 I4 * .|J  -41 
Raky 4I4-4IS -41

HvrinMck Rocmiadi 4-412 F u M «  
VI II R oskifun 7-4-12 WillMinvn 
VV« Riky I-4-2 T otali4»-tQ I « 

RaVy Ptopa V4-22 9 r a a i l  2-0-4 Coi 
2-4-4 Utompaon 1-0-2. Kmc 20-4. 
Thomas 01 I H cn an d n  4-00 Totals 
im -4 7
DMrtct RatarOs. HarmlaRpi Ro

by Vi •
(Vis

H rraiM iti IVVa-S -44 
R40y IVV24-I) -42 

Haratlaigh Roamisrh 1-00. Gaalhar 
asMUl 4111 Nachlmgar 2-04 FOVU 
H42 W illi^ tsn  12-4 Flaldiar W  
Totals I W i r  1-.
RaOy-Hoodanpyta 2-V7. Harron k-V 

10 W r ^  0 1  17 Tarry lo - l. MsuHta 
I 2-4 ClaytOa 02 20 Jcnnmgs Ok7 
Totals 2V1241 ,

O tsuirt RararOsI Harmlaigh Vl. R^ 
by oS "

JV
RaOy U. Harmlai(b 14

p r o  rakf*^ s u m m a r y
-si . , , ■ I 7

(TW ka*«i I 
kgsl#rii*( MifrrPM 

iHetokiLA8CE PLACID. N V lAPl-TV ekecutive boaixTif 
the International Olympic Cohsm|ttee--4l()<’> .wa- 
scheduled to hear today from the U S Olylnpl 
Committee on President Carter's call for the Sumnif 
Olympic Games to be moved out of Mosi^ow

‘H ollyw of^’ A Saint? 
Might Bei Possible

» 9 in

DALLAS <AP)—Thomas 
"Hollywood’’ Henderson 
says he would like to play 
for the New Orleans 
Saints since the Dallas 
Cowboys remain unwav
ering in their decision to 
have nothing more to do 
with the flamboyant, out
spoken linebacker 

Henderson and Dallas 
coach Tom Landry met 
for a half hour Wednes 
day, with Landry reject
ing Henderson’s plea for 
reinstatement 
The 26-year-old five.year 

National Football League 
veteran retired after Lan
dry announced .Nov 19 he 
was placing him on wai
vers for being a disrup
tive factor on the team 
But he later-changed liis 
mind and request^ Wed
nesday’s meeting with 
Landry
• After Landry tu rn ^  him '  
down, he a s k ^  “out of 
frustration" if Landry 
would Sound hut New Or
leans coach Dick Nolan 
about his Tlaying'^’ there,

to
JndrVlcaHed ‘Nol 

ter| having Ifend 
wag optside and tol 
latdr ’‘ihal he’d giv 
the best/oomplimi 
could giye a playe 
a ipo^h wouldn't be 
a f r lK ^  take me la. that 
I’mi not a guy would 
caiRe problems ' 
Henderson said res 

ponded, ‘‘Well; Ishool, 
Dick knows he ha| prob 
lems already His ijefense 
needs help I'gi gonna 
solve his problems( nol be

Henderson said ;^ew Or
leans appeals (o |iim for 
two reasons - it’s »  one- 
hour flight from; Dallas 
anrf the Saints

sxt

only other .NFL leaf 
employ -the same d«l 
sive system ' the 
that the.Cowboys use

Nolan declined comr 
on his conversation 
iJandry about Hender 
except .to say they st 
for lO to 15 minutes

't can t say any‘’'mw^ 
just that for right nov 
.Nolan said

l.andry said he thir 
Henders'on has sever 
g<K>d years left -  but 
with the Cowboys •

I don't feel in Thomai 
case. It would be t-o h j | 
best interest to com| 
back;” . I'andry sail
Thursday.__ \  '

\

west (.'onJerence^ loss of 
the seaMm on the Aggies 
Rice lea virtually all the 

way Thorsday night The 
Red k u d e n  played prob
ably llwir best defensive 

^ a m e /  of the season 
against AAM Their, de
fensive effort against BIG SPRl.N(^-D«»pit« 
Rice/ Myers Said, was reports of sleet in the area, 
one nf iheTFworsl The Valentine’s Tennis

InAhe other SWC games Tournament was to begin
,__ed 'Itiursday night, here today However, offi-

442**4/ Araaosa* pulled away cials were expected to 
f r ^ . a  38-26 halftime tie move the tournament in- 
add defeated I^ylor 7f̂ JU.‘ d<x»rs. to Big Spring* High 
M move backj into a tie ^hool Gym, and re work 

ilh AgM fur. the confer 
nee l^ d  with a lO-l re

schedules fn' an attempt 
jo accommodate the 
tramped quartersord .,

AAiM bagt /SMU 67.56 /
and 'Texa^eat.TL’U 90-62 i Snyder Coach BilF Boles 
in games played Wednes— iatd his varsity team was

10
AUAMa ID

IndMHa/M ioMan
AnipIN M N«n» Jrrfty

FfhilMMitfne '

CVvtpiBnd 0  HDuAon'  ̂
Honltnd m Sm  Dm0>
K«ngM Cdy at (joidtft 

SBiBrdsy ’t
Sw) AtHtmto M ln0af\ai 
fM n g  ig Yort
Hall ai Houalon |
San at h w a r

HMday 'B (•aaiM 
.1 I ai Bo«on

l i t  in to a n iia l Milwaukvp*
'U>f AnuplM a^,^i|*dalptua 
^ a A m # o n  at'Kanaaa ('My 
Saaitk at Saw Japaey * 
Ailarta •( (ioldst Siaia 
)CYiira|M at (Vvpland 
jl tan at San Antonio ^

day night 
Rice’s victory over Tech 

threw the battle (of thirdH 
place and a bye In the 
post season tournament 
vfide open again I TK'h 

■ and Texas now ai|e tied 
with 7-5 records

to play "around 
clock" if necessary

Other teams entered in 
the tournament include 
.Seminole, Pecos. Lubbock 
High. Odessa Ector and
Colorado City 

>■

. ! Call I. E. Martin

Radiator Service
•Industrial •Commercial 

-•Automotive
i

Sales & Service

\ Phillips Quick Service
5^3 3331 _________________1701 College

WILD COUNTRY
i AIDEAN .

And Hl̂  ALL STARS
r

"MR.COTtON EYED JOE”
\

■\v

FRU
F E B .

IDAY 
8th

9 p.m.-12 jî ni.
East Hwy., Siiy

CLUB 250
Presents

"M A G IC ”
From Sweetwater 

Starting Monday Feb. 11 

HAPPY HOUR 6:00-8:00

Friday 8:30 p.m. to M idnight^  
Saturday 9:00 p.m.-1:00 a.m.

CLUB 250
East Hiway 
573-9260
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\

in tro d u ces
THE 

POLLtor  ̂
W E E D S y

W eed/& Feed  
S

FORMULA /wilt cover 1500 square 
feet. Feeds vour lawn and kiil^ weed 
seed at tbe/same time. Use only on 
well-e^abli^hed St Augustine or 
berm tf^  g^ass./

2804 COLLEGE

nS?"'
BIRTH . 
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